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lyntegar GTets Loan 
To Expand System

Lyntegar Rural Electric Coop
erative has been granted a loan 
of 0442,000 for the constmcUon 
of 140 miles of line to serve a* 
bout 726 rural consumers.

The loan is'being made through 
the Rural Electrifkation Admin- 
iftration. and was offkally an
nounced Tuesday through the U. 
S. Department of Agriculture.

Garland Pennington, manager 
of Lyntegar, says most of the ex
tension %ill be to serve about 600 
users of electrical power for irri
gation well pumping. Part of the 
funds will be used to increase 
capacity of transformers and 
power lines.

Lyntegar, which has its head
quarters in. Tahoka, has about 7,- 
000 customers in ten counties of 
this area. Prank Harris, of Lame- 
sa is president of the coopeiative.

F. F. A. Elecb 
19&’S6 Officers

The Tahoka P. P. A. had their 
organixaUoo meetiBg September 
19, in the High S^ool Auditor 
ium for the purpose of electing 
officers and maUng plans for 
the lOeO-'Se school year.

The following offleers were e- 
lected; Lyndell Norman, Presi
dent;. Joe Draper. Vicwpresident; 
Hoot GlhsoB, Secretary; Joe Dock
ery, Trsasuiwr, Walton Terry, 
Reporter, Ronnie Brooks, Sen- 
ttnel; Jake Dunlap Historian.

Ethylene Cox was sleeted F. F. 
A. Sweetheart Ethylene will 
resent this chapter on several 
special occasions through out the 
year, which erill be highlighted 
by the annual district P. P. A. 
at the district F. P. A. banquet 
on November 7, at Tahoka.

Many plans for the P. F. A. 
were discussed although no com
mittees were appointed by the 
presidaat s

Lyndell and kia officert are 
organising committees to set up 
and carry out their plans and 
program of erork. The P. P. A. 
boys are enthusiastic about their 
work and plan to have a well 
rounded program of activities this 
year.—Reporter.

Ruffins Guilty Of 
Murder Charge

Jessie Lee Ruffins, 31, was 
found guilty of murder and as
sessed a sentence of 18 years in 
the Texas penitentiary by a Jury 
in the District Court here last 
Friday.

Ruffins is the Negro man who 
stabbed to death with an “East 
Dallas Special,” a long bladed 
pocket knife, another Negro, 
Clarence P. Frazier, about 40, in 
northeast Tahoka Sunday morn
ing, September 18.

Both N e g i^  were from Lub
bock. The . killing, which took 
place out In the street at about 
10 a. m., was the outgrowth of 
an argument between the two 
men over their return trip to Lub
bock.

MitcheU WUliams, district at
torney, wak assisted in the prose
cution by Harold Green, county 
attorney.

a

Wilson Farmers 
Harvest Crop For 
Neighbor Hanes

A group of Wilson fanners 
Monday afternoon harvested most 
of the grain crop on the farm of 
D. F. Hanes, wfaq lives three miles 
southeast of that town.

Jasper Campbell and Gene, 
Spears, A. N. Crowson, and 
Swann and Swann furnished throe 
large self-propelled combines, and 
C. C. Swope and R. A. Guinn fur
nished regular type tractor-draem 
Combines, and the Swanns, Mr. 
Crowson, Mr. Campbell, and B. L. 
Thoaaas famished trucks in, which 
to hanl the grain.

In about three hours time, the 
men had the grain from about 80 
acres in the elevator.

The neighborly act was pe 
formed by reason of Mrs. Hanes 
being serioosly iU. She has un
dergone two operations on her 
Jaw, a malignant disease develop
ed, and she is now in a Houston 
hospital for treatment. Friends 
report she is doing well, and ex
pects to come home at an early 
date.

Dots Freeman 
Snddriily

Does Preenwn, 87, son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Heck of Wil- 
son. died of a heart attack in 
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock, at 
3 J0  p. m. TTiursday of last wedc.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at 10:30 am. in Asbury 
Methodist Church in Lubbock, 
and burial followed in Tech Me
morial Park.

Mr. Freeman farmed at La- 
mesa many years, operated a 
store at HeckvUle about a year 
end a half, moved beck to La- 
maea, and for nearly a year had 
been living in L ubbo^  where 
he was employed at Lubbock 
Airport He suffered his first 
heart attack about four years ago, 
his last on Thursday morning, 
and died a few hours later.

Survivors include his wife, Lo- 
rene; one daughter, Mrs. Tom 
Landers of Lubbock; and osm 
gnuddaui^ter.

New Home Plans 
Turkey Shoot

New Hoom Civic Qub will 
hold its annual Turkey Shoot 
this year on November 4 and 8 
at the Aubrey Smith farm one 
mile east of New Home.

This year, shotguns will be 
used, and shooters will be giien 
a chance to try their hand at trap 
shooting at clay targets.

Turkeys, hams, and slab bacon 
will be given as prioes, according 
to Joe D. Unfrad of the club.

Post, Tahoka 
Play October 21

Tahoka BuUdogs have another 
open date this week end, but Fri
day of next week they srUl open 
the District 8-AA' saasiui by en
tertaining the Post Antelopes on 
Kelley Field here.

The Bulldogs will be the favor
ites to win this one. However, 
fans will remember that Tahoka 
went to Post last year the heavy 
favorites and were surprised by 
the Antelopes in the form of a 
13-13 tie, with the deeikion a- 
warded to Post on the basis of 
penetrations.

When Tahoka and Post play, all 
past records mean nothing, and 
when one team or the other is 
doped” as a heavy favorite the 
underdog” sometimes comes put 

on top.
Such was the case four years ago. 

Jack Kirkpatrick, now quarter
back on the Texas Tech team, 
was the star quarterback of Post 
and the Antelopes offense was 
^uilt around him. Post was sus- 
posed to win by any score they 
might name. But, the Bulldogs 
paid no attention t6 pCess notices; 
and the result was M to 6 in fa
vor of Tahoka. An amazing thing 
about the game was that Kirk
patrick was held to a minus-11 
yards from scrimmage, and the 
entire Post team had a ralnus-7 
yards from scrimnuge.

Fans can look for a good game 
when the Bulldogs and Antelopes 
meet Friday n i^ t  of next weel 
the Tahoka Homecoming day.

Two Pictures
A n r l i d e ^ f i e d

The lest two *tMyalery 
Flerui” pictures which have 
appeared ia The News are 
farms which had pcevieualy 
heeu pictared ia the farm 
series.

Last week’s plcturi was ef 
the R. C  Weed place la the 
T-Bar remmuaity, farmed by 
Howard Msers, aad mmetiiers 
kaewB as the eld George 
Short place. Marvia Weed 
aad Lae le y  Edwards 1(eth 
MeaMfled the pictare.

The pictare which appeared 
week hefere last hod alas ap
peared earlier la the series, 
aad te the farm ef Oeae 
Payne, la the Wells coi 
ty, aad was Idratifisd 
Mim Myrtle Ledbetter 
■ey Askew.

The aerial
svtdentaly got fouled up 
teek two pictures each 
these farms

H irN ew s Is 52 ■ 
YealrsOf Age

This week The News he- 
gins a new year, Tehnse S3, 
Number L

Bara on October 8, 1983, 
except for a year or two la 
the early days of I^rna Cmui- 
ty, the newspaper has auus- 
aged to come out every w A  
far S3 years.

The News claims to be the 
eldest bustaem lastitatien, 
net under the seaM manage- 
ment, however, both la Te- 
heka and Lynn- county. It Is 
also the oldest bnstnem lasti- 
tutiea ef the South Plains 
south of Lubbock. ‘

The present ssanageawat 
has been in charge since No
vember, 1933. • -

Bond Election Nov. 8 th 
O n Canadian River Dam

New Oil Test s

On Denton Faim
Sun Oil Company,.hM jnnouae- 

ed a new 4,600 foot teri of the 
Glorietta to be made on the Ed 
Denton farm ia the Gordon com
munity of northeast Lynn county.

The test is between the two 
eastern Lynn county oiifirids, the 
PHIMJlorietta field at Gordon, in 
which there are now six produc- 
ors, aad the Son Andreas Field 
to the northwest ia the Morgan 
community, where there are two 
producers.

To be known as the Sun Oil Co. 
No. 1 Ed Denton, the veature 
has been located 330 feet from 
the north aad west line of section 
1398, in the AB4M survey.

Me. DeniaB, osraok of the Jand* 
k  a pieoaer eWnoa of Iqmn coun
ty-

Exes Of Tahoka 
Plan Reunion

I
Special efforts are being made 

to make this year’s Tahoka High 
School ex-students’ reunion, ,eri 
for .Friday, Oct. 31. the blggen 
end best ever held.

Gerald Wayne Tlpplt of San 
Antonio will be the principal 
speaker at a program at 3 p. m. 
in the High School auiditmtum

At 8 p. m., there will be 
b a n q ^  in the school cafetei 
for ex-students (and ex teecheH ) 
and their families. Tickets for 
the affair are $1A0 each, which 
Inrludtt membership dues.

All who expect to attend are 
asked to get their tickets, on 
sale at both drug stores, so the 
committee in charge will have 
some idea of the number for 
which to prepare the meal.

At 8 p. m., will be the annual 
football game between Tahoka 
and Post.

H. B. McCord Jr. is president 
of the Ex-StudenU Association; 
Johnny Wells is vice president; 
and Mrs. Jack (Frankie) Fenton 
is secretary and treasurer.

Boy Scouts Set 
Court Of Honor

Court of Honor will bo held by 
Troop 31, Tahoka Boy Scouts, on 
Monday - night, Octotwr 34, at 
7:30 p. m. at Scout Hall, at which 
time about six Cub ScouU will 
be taken into the Boy Scouts 

Scoutmaster Rush Dudgeon says 
Troqp 21 has 31 registered ScouU 
at thu time, two boys having re
cently advanced to the Explorer 
Troop.

1,052 Bales New 
Cotton Ginned ~

Cotton glnnings from the 1968 
crop toUled 1,082 at 11 a. m. 
Thursday In Tahoka, according to 
reporU made by the five gins to 
TTie News.

O’Donnell gins had turned out 
1,014 bales up to Tuesday after
noon, TIm Index-Pram reporU.

TTie crop Is now reported to 
Opening up fairly well, and 

cotton is expected to begin com
ing in at a more rapid rate if 
the weather remains favorable.

Some farmers are also cutting 
irrigated and early drybrnd grain, 
but most of the grain is very late 
and needs at least two or three 
weeks of dry weather, without 
killing frost, to insure maturity.

Tliere are only four perceptible 
tastes; sweet, salt, bitter and 
sour.

Layman*s Day At 
Methodist Church

Sunday will be Layman’s Day 
at the First Methodist Church, 
announces Rev. J. B. Stewart, the 
pastor.

Calloway Huffaker will bring 
the naesaage at the 11 o'clock 
service, and V. F. Jones will be 
ia charge of the program.

At the evening service. Rev. 
Vernon Henderson of Brownfield, 
district superinUndent, will preach.

Seeking Toys For 
Needy Children

tech  year the Tahoka Jayeeee 
gather old toys and repair them 
for needy children for Christmas.

This year they do not have near 
enough tosrs to go around. If you 
have some old toys around the 
house that your child has out
grown. or doesn’t want any long
er, the Jaycees would like to 
have these toys to repair, aad 
give to the children who are lees 
fortunate than some of us. for 
Christinas.

711010 will be a trailer parked on 
the Court House square each 8eb 
urday for the toys to be dropped 
in, end will be taken to the 
Jaycae Hall for repairs and re
painting, and later ghraa away at 
(Huistmas time.

Tahoka, along with eight other 
Plains towns, will vote November 
8 on the proposal to issue |74^ 
800,000 in revenue bonds of the 
Canadikn River Municipal Water 
Authority to finance construc
tion of a dam on the Canadian 
river, treatment idant, and pipe- 
ine facilities for disMbotion of 

the water to the present mem
ber cities, along with other cities 
and industries that may contract 
for purchase of water from the 
project.

A brief review'of the work and 
progress on the Canadian River 
project might be Interesting to 
our readers at this time. Investi
gations of the possibility of us- 
ng the Canadian River water 

supidy source began by the U. 8. 
(jovernment through its Bureau 
of Reclamation in 1941.. Further 
nvestigations were made in 1947. 
The work was further expedited 
in the year 1949 at the request of 
Amarillo and Lubbock, interest
ed ia the project as a source of 
municipal and industrial water 
supply for the Panhandle-Plains 
area.

7110 Bureau of Reclamation 
filed a reconnaissance report with 
the cities at Plainview, Texas. 
Jhne 17, 1949, decUring the pro
ject feasible as a source of mu
nicipal industrial water supply.

It was on June 17. 1948 that 
eleven cities of the Panhandle- 
High Plains of Texas organised 
thsmeelves Into whet was then 
known as the Canadian River Wa
ter Users Association to sponsor 
legielation needed to accompliah 
the project. Later the City of

NATIONAL HONOR SOdBTT 
ARB GUESTS AT DINNER 

Members of the National Honor 
Society of Tahoka High School 
were guests at a fried chicken 
dinner Tuesday night ia the home 
of Mrs. Fred B (Msdelme) Hegi, 
homcmaking teacher.

Floyd Tubb, a high school 
teacher was a special guest.

Advertlsk m The Hewa

Date Is Set Fw 
Bureau Meeting

Annual meeting of the L^mn 
County Farm Bureau will be M d  
Tuesday night, Oet 28, at 8 o’
clock. N. B. Wood, president, an
nounces.

At this time, new officers - for 
the coining year will be elected, 
and new Raeolutions for 1968 
written.

*The Sersnaders,*’ Lubbock TV 
eetertalners. will appear on the
program.

“Every member of the Farm 
Bureau Is urged to attend, be
cause this will be your meeting, 
and you will be the one to elect | Brownfield Joined, making the to- 
tbe new offioers for the coming jtal twelve, cities psrticipatiM.
year,” Wood states.

Lynn County “Mystery Farm” Number 65:

0. L. KUwett At 
Brothers Funeral

Dan 8. Kldwell, 88. oldest brofh- 
«r of O. L. EMweU, died at the 
hasaa of a son In Eleetn Leaf Frt- 
d u  aftomoon. x

O. L. and his son-in-law, O. B. 
MsAda, attended the fu n m l 
ssselees held Sunday at oM New- 
borry, near Mineral Wells, whsne 
the KMwnU fenrillss w on reared.

BAND MOTHERS WILL 
HOLD HAKE SALE 

Tahoka Band Mothers are spon
soring a iMike sale” Saturday 
morning in the Southwestern VtSf- 
lie pA A oa  Co. office, on the wsM 
sMo of the square.

An Mothers are asked to bring 
or send a cake, pie, or cookies by 
9 a. m. for the sale.

The local Band Mothers enter
tain the Post Band n ^  Friday 
following the game at the Bond 
HalL Baeh Bond Mother is ask
ed to send a desen coskiSB. ns- 
coidliM to Mra W. R. MsMisly.

Cohgratnlatioot:
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar E. FoOls on 

the birth of a son weighing 8 
pounds 12 ounces at 8:18 p. m. 
Friday at Tahoka Hospital. Nems, 
Roomy Joe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Beraol, re«M 
4, on the birth of a danghb 
weighing 8 pomtds 12 ounces at 
8:47 pk m. Tusaiey in ThhsI 
Hospital. Name. Deris Lse.

Ben Moore Has 
Heart Attack

Ben Moore Sr., 69, of ODonneU, 
pioneer  dtlten of Lynn county, 
naturalist, historian, and writer, 
mffered a heart attack Monday 
aad is reported “holding his owe” 
ia a Lameaa hospital.

His physician, according to the 
LasMsa Reporter, stated Moors 
was suffering from a coronary 
thombosis, very similar to that 
which struck down Preeidcat Ein 
enhower about a month ago.

His attack occured while he was 
on a trip down ia the "brakes,” i 
which expeditions were his first 
love.

Mr. Moore is the author o f, 
one book, is a frequent contrlbw 
tor to The News, the Lamesa Re
porter, the Texas Game and Fish 
Magazine, and other publieatione, 
on the subjects of wildlife aad 
history and folkorc.

Moore probably knows more a- 
bout West Texas wildlife than any 
layman living In this area. He 
spends much time ia the “brakes” 
of the Plains and adjoining arses.

TV Entertainers 
Will Give Program

Darrell Taylor, srell known for 
his ”8ongs From the Country 
Chapel” over a Lubbock TV 
slatloo, erill  ̂present the program 
at the m o n t^  meeting of the 
First Baptist Brotherhood here 
Monday night, Oct. 17, in Fellow
ship HaU of the 
BuUdiag.

Mr. Taylor became a Baptist 
preectwr only •  fhw moutlu ifD. 
but alrmdy Is in greet deiennd as 
e speaker In churehea

Littlefield withdrew at the time 
of confirmation electioa. Both 
Aoaaiillo and Pampe have rocenl* 
ly erith drawn from the Authoritr* 
leering nine cities sponsoriM the 
project

The Compact was neceasery for 
the diviskm of the ^ » « ^ e n  
River waters between the three 
states, naaaely: Now Mexico. ’Tex
es and Oklahoma. After a year 
and seven months work this was 
finally accomplished, sres adopt
ed by the Legisiatureo of the 
three states and finally ratttlod 
by Congrem on June 2. 1962 (P u^ 
lie Law 348, 82nd Congreae, ~2ud 
Bcsslon.)

The Bureau of the Budget, U. 
S. Government, approved the pro
ject on June 19. 1900 aad tt was 
authorised by Public Lew 89B, gi
st Congrem. 2nd Sessioo and was 
signed by the President. Decern-' 
bar 29. I960

The Canadian River Menicipel 
Water Authority, a politieal sub- 

(Continued On Back Page)

Jaycees Planning 
Turkey Shoot

At the regular Tahoka Jaycee 
meeting Tuesday night the mesa- 
bers elected Bob Dunlap as hteir 

rw Sergeant of Arms.
His duty erill be to see that the 

meetings are carried on ia an 
•derly manner.
Next Tuesday night at the mast 

lag. Bob will present a talk to 
the Club on Parlimentory Pn^ 
eedures which will be obtained 
from Roberts Rulm of Order. 

In the future, the Tahoka Jay
ne will have a guest speaker

Alee at the masting plans were
(Ueruseed for the Turkey Sheei 
which the Jaycees wilt rponeer  
Saturday, November 19. at the 
caliche i^t south of TOhoka. TW

Every man Is weleooM to at- e«et is-$1.00 and-the Jayeem will
tend the and enjegr kis

This Is some Lynn ceunty (arm 
eorrectly Idit t f J  It wOl 
ef dm pictHiu wm he

Pbet tnwn and fhm rmei 
menSb’k eradM an tkelr po| 
I nwner an eeUtag nt The 1

9or le  «M1 The Nowe 
AMa  8 fem

BVILOINQ OODfQ VP 
Brick and tUs walls are going 

up this week an the new IToduc- 
tlen Credit buEdIng on North 
Main Street Cempistloa ef

first ef the year.

fttmlah the guns and anune, er
you may bring your own gun if 
R has open alghtB.

The Jaycees aaaet oneh Tneedv 
pigkt at 8:00 p. m. la the McElrey 
bwUdiv acrem the a tnet emf of 
D. aad H. Super Market. New 

aad guests are

J

before knriled te attond the
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SL Joha LvUmcbb Chiireli of 
WSoMi viU o tw m  Natiooal 
BroCherbood Svaday dariag the 
■Mnuac wonhip aenrtoc on Octo
ber lA This is a anaiud obaerv- 

IB the Amencao Lutheran 
C h v rh  Oa that Sunday the Na- 
tkMiai as well as the Local Broth
erhood orsaniatMM is (ivea spec
ial recocnitioa for its work ac- 
conaplished. and challeafed to 
continue ut its benevolent work 

The Brotherhood of St. John 
Lutheran Church has as its pro- 
jacts tha support of a Pre-theolo- 
Ckal Student Aid Fund at Texas 
Lutheran College, a local Student 
Aid Fund, a Boy Scout Troop, 
and arill sponsor a used clothing 
drive in the month of Novem
ber for Lutheran World Relief.

Several local Brotherhood mem
bers anil take part in the Special 
morship serv-ice on October 16. 
Edmond Maeker will conduct the 
litnrgical aen ice, Roland Stege- 
moeller arill read the Scripture 
nelcctions for the day. and Walter 
Maeker will lead in the closing 
prayer. The pastor. Malcolm E. 
Hoffman, will preach the sermon. 
*t}onfessing Christ Courageously.** 

The Natioaal Consentioo of 
the Brotherhood of the American 
Lmtheran Church will be held in 
Denver. Colorado. October 21-2S. 
B. L. Ernst and Roland Stege- 
aoeller will represent the Broth- 
urhood at this convention.

Gwdon News

SOTTHL.\ND CEMETERY 
ASSOCLkTION MEETING

There will be a meeting of the 
..Snuthland Cemeteo' Association 
Sunday, OCt 16. at 2 30 p m at 
Southland Baptist Church, ac
cording .to Mrs Hub Haire, presi- 
deet

E v e ry o n e  is in v i 's d  to  a t tn e d .

MRS. EARL MORRIS 
Conreapoodeni

The Wm. Lesters are reporting 
a new grandson bom to Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lester of Slaton on Oct. 
8 weighing 7 pounds 6 ouncca. 
The young man has not yet been 
named He has a sister, Cindy, 
who is thrae.

The Gordon Quilting Club met 
last Thursday with Mrs. ‘ Jesse 
Ward. Ten members were present 
and one visitor, Mrs. J. S. Dial, 
Mrs Ward's mother, from Lub
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Edmunds 
and son went to Fort Worth last 
Twsaday and spent' three days 
visiting her sister and family.

The Gtts Gatxlds, Mrs. Claud 
Bailey and Grandson Marc all 
visited Lake Thomas last Wednes
day to see how much the lake 
"grown** from the recent rains. 
They had supper srith a son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Clem, of O'Donnell.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Stuart 
visited their son-in-law and daugh
ter. the Dan Redmans, tn Lub
bock Saturday.

Mrs N. E  Jones returned last 
Sunday from Amarillo, where she 
had been visiting a daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Thur
man and Jimmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lester came 
down from Levelland last Sunday, 
attended church in Southland.
and were dinner guests *of his par

LL A***..*. vN CBL*RCB 
Maleoira E. Hoffman. Paaioi 

Wilson. Texas
*Ab Undunging Savior ftr  

a Cbanging World**
Drvine Wonhip .... 10;00 a. u. 
ta id ay  School 8;45 a. m.
Mid-W’eek Bible Study 8:00 p. m.
W omtmt MjaaionYT Society. 

Tiiandiy after t in t  Sun*.
day at . ----- 2:60 p. m.

Brotherhood Tocaday after 
•ccood Sunday at §-00 p. m. 

Buy Sconta. Thonday 8.-00 p. wl 
**Oane. Bear the M eae^  

ef SaWatioa** ^

ifnts, the Wra. Lestert.
Mr. and Mrs B L  Cogdill and 

Mr. sod Mrs. Max Morris of Lub
bock were Sunday afternoon 
guests of their brother and wife, 
the Earl Morris*.

Claud Bailey,^ Canyon, was here 
last Sunday visiting a daughter 
sod family, the Ray-mood Gatxkis 
Mrs Bailey, who has been with 
her daughter the last week, re
turned home with her husband

Minister Troy Bnister filled the 
pulpit at Gordon Church of 
Christ Sunday during the pastor's 
sbaeoce. A large crowd was pres-

Mrs. L. L. Corbell and Bunyan 
attended church in Hale Center 
last Sunday and were dinner 
guests of her daughter and fami
ly. Mr. and Mrs. Lowell King.

The Rev. and Mrs J. L  Gray 
and children of Lubbock visited 
her parents, the Earl Morrises. 
Monday evening.

Mrs. Richard Haglcr was call

ed to the bedMde of her motlMr. 
Mra. Johneon of Chandler. Alia., 
who Is quite ill with a haart con- 
dition.

Mn. Lee Jones reports that her 
mother, Mrs. Hanison, who fell 
and broke a hip four weeks ago, 
is very much improeed.

Mn. R. L. Haglar tells na that 
bar niece. Mias Patsy Joaaa and 
Mn. J. Prank Joius. who have 
had polio for the lest two yean, 
are now in Gonaalee taking the 
hot baths in the spring there and 
are very much improved. .

Mr. and Mrs. Prance Beenun

froas lumietena and Mr. and Mn. 
Roy Allen of New Honu visited 
the In rt Morrisee last Monday. 
*The ladies will be remembered as 
tha former Horace and' Roth 
Shattuck, srho moved to Lynn 
county in 1907-and lived neigh- 
bon to the Dyer family a niueber

ef yoera. Mr. 
Lomn county 
perenta. Mr. i 
man. who w

came to 
1808 with his 
Mn. Sam Bee-
alao neighbon

of Taho-of the Dyer faaidly < 
ka in the early days.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Baed^SmuTK 
p o rt' that their daughter, Mn.

Ethel Corball. wUl ttaderff mA 
Jor surgery In a Lubbock bo^i- 
tel today. <(Taasdey).

liiM 'Oft Mtiiiiig and her broth
er-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mm. 
A  Warrwi, have moved baek to 
the.'Mining farm a i^  will be at 
home to their old neighbors.

Mei
Mei

INTRODUCING A BIG A N P VITAL

G£HCR:Ja>M 0T0RS rAU T0M pTlVC^F IRS17^!f M

McCo r d  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
1109 LOCKWOOD H. B. McCORO A SON. TAMOEA. TKXAS

oT And 
We Give FR O N TIE R  S T A M P S

Which May Be Exchangred For Valuable Free Premiums

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR to LB. Bag

DIAMOND TOMATO

89c JUICE 1 Quart, 14 OZ,

ZEE

Tissue' '’̂ 39c
10 Lb. Bag

SPUBS 49c
ALL MEAT

Bologna 39c
BRIGHT & EARLY

T U £  35c
WILSON CHOPPED

BEEF 12 Oz. Can

ARMOVR, I Pound RoU

Sausage 39c
SUN SPUN, S Pounds

O LEO  $1.00
ARMOURS

^ C O N  2  ' ^ $ 1 . 3 5
GRADED GOOD .

CLUB STEAK  55c--------------------- -------- -̂-----

DVRANtrS I Lb, IS OZ.

>oo o«c Sweet Potatoes 21c
SUN SPUN

/  Lb. 
Can

WAPCO

Hominy IS Oz. 
Can

PET

ttrsTiis

to o <

MILK Small Can 2 for 15c
VITA VALLBY, CUT, GREEN

2 CanaBeans
RANCH STYLE

Beans ISOz.
Can

SHEDD Quart Jar

Salad Dressing 39c
tatADEDGOOD

ICHUCK ROAST 49c KENLE Y Market



Methodist Ladies 
Meeting Planned

The Wesleyan Service Guild of 
the Methodiat Church, Brownfield 
Diatrict, will hold It'a Fall meet
ing October 18, in the First Me
thodist Church, Brownfield.

This meeting will be_jt coaching 
conference, offering workshop in 
which help will be given in offi
cers duties and lines of work.

The 'workshop for vice-presi
dents and members of the pro- 

■ gram committee will be under 
the guidance of Miss Lucile 
Flowers, of Plainview, Miss Flow 
era is Conference Secretary of 
Wesleyan Guild, Northwest Tea- 
as Conference.

Workshop for President, Sec
retary of Promotion and Treasur
ers, will be supervised by Mrs. 
Warren Smith, Mrs. Wilaoer 
Smith and Mrs. WUbur Line. Mrs. 
Warren Smith, O’Donnell is Presi
dent of The Brownfield District 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service; Mrs. Wilmer Smith. New 
Home, is Treasurer of the Brown
field District;; Mrs. Wilbur Line, 
O’Donnell, is Brownfield District 
Secretary of Wesleyan Service 
Guild. Mrs. Gus Sherrill, Draw, 
Brownfield District Secretary of 
Promotion, will also be present 
to assist with the program.

’The Rev. Vernon Henderson, 
Superintendent of Brownfield Dis
trict, will give the devotional and 
the Brownfield Guild will present 
special music.

The highpoint of the program 
. will be Miss Flowers’ report of 

the National Seminar, which she 
attended in Kansas City, Mo. Miss 
Flowers is one of eighty people in 
the United States who had the 
honor of being elected to attend 
this seminar. She will use as the 
theme for her talk, “The Christ
ian Woman Understanding Her 
World.” t

All *em ployed women in the 
Methodist Church are especially 
invited to attend this inspiration
al and informative m eeti^.

B. L. Parker, student in the 
University of. Texas, was home 
last week end.

Texans have been 
saving money with
STATE FARM 

MUTUAl
More ItMn 25i  out of 
•very $1 has been re* ■ 
turned to Texas policy* 
holders by State Fane 
Metuol, the “Coreful Dri
ver hsuronce Company.**

C. C. Donaldson
Insurance Agency 
1428 Lockwood

Random Shots. . .
(By Ben Moore)

If any man has a right to say 
that he has grown up, and re
mained on the cattle range, that 
man must B. L. (“Mack" to West 
Texas ranchers) McClure. Mack 
can hardly talk about anything 
further east than Austin, where 
he admits that he docs have a 
few relatives.

As one of the best, cowhands 
ever to grace a saddle, he has 
been sought after by a lot of cat
tlemen in West Texas and East
ern New Mexico thru the years. 
Of course, this is the .T^ter talk
ing, not Mack—he is more of a 
listner, probably accounting for 
his wide knowledge of, not only 
Uvestock, hot Niture in general.

When a man-has set the saddle 
until be Is quite greyhesded, as 
is Mack, he is bound to have had 
some mighty interesting experi
ences. He is on spesking terms 
with Just about every brand from 
Colorado (Tity, west to the Monu
ment, N. M. area. (He is a former 
cowboy on the Henry Record 
rahch, at Monument—and if you 
are a rancher, you know Henry, I 
the loveable bachelor, now in his i 
’80s).

Mack is much impressed a t ' 
the methodical immigation of 
wild turkeys in the country to 
the north of Carrizoso, N. M., 
each year passing from one sec
tion where acorns abound,' to 
other such places,, many miles a- 
cross country.

A thousand interesting obser
vances could be mentioned by 
him, but a most comical one is 
here mentioned;

Riding the range in the Dal- 
hart country for some years, in 
1927, there appeared a bidd eagle 
which was wearing a sheepbell a- 
bout it’s neck. A good many ea
gles were then on the range. This' 
eagle had evidently been taken in 
some steel trap, belled and libe
rated, as coyotes, deer, etc. are 
sometimes treated by trappers.

Anyway, Mack reports that 
within a very short time after the 
arrival of the disgraced eagle, all 
other of the species left the coun
try.

The writer, when young, saw 
buzzards sailing about, wearing 
a little bell—but that was back 
when his hearing was much bet
ter than at present.

W. M. U. Holds Royal 
^rvice Program

The W. M. U. of the First Bap
tist Church met at the church 
Monday for the Royal Service 
program with 19 members pres
ent.

The program was led by Mrs 
R. B. Howell, and the devotional 
was given by Mrs. J. H. Kuyken
dall.

The following topics were dis 
cussed: Come, Wonum, Today, by 
Mrs. John A. Roberts; Come, 
Wide, Proclaim, by Mrs. Walthal 
Littlepage; Conse, Follow In Their 
Train, by Mrs. Clifford Harris; 
Come, Clasping Children’s Hands, 
by Mrs. Dave Polk; Come, Your 
Love Outpour, by Mrs. T. R. Rid
dle; Come, Sisters from Many 
Lands, by Mrs. Paul Cox; and 
Come, Christ Your Reward Shall 
Speak, by Mrs. H. B. Howell.

We were dismissed in praydk 
by Mrs. K. R. Durham.

Next Monday, all the Circles 
will meet at the Church at the 
regular hour for Mission Study 
Rev. Clifford Harris wUl review 
the book. “World Within a World" 
by Elwyn Lee Means. This will 
complete five hours of study on 
this particular book, thus giving 
us 35 points on our achievement 
chart.

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake will be served at intermix 
sion.

If you did not hear this book 
taught during the School of Mfs- 
sions Week, or even if you did, 
we know you will enjoy hearing 
it; so, we hope you will make 
plans to attend this meeting.—Re
porter.

Miss Mae S n ider. 
Marrier Recently

Mias Mae Snider of Newmoore 
and Alvin Pierce of Lamesa were 
united in marriage Saturday, Oct
ober 1. at Lovfhgton, N. M., at 
the First Methodist Church, with 
the pastor. Rev. Edward Hamilton, 
officiating. '  -

The bride is s daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. A. W. Snider of New
moore. and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pierce, 
1510 North 14th street, Lamesa.

Miss Jo Snider served as nuid 
of ^onor, and E. L. Pierce was 
his son’s best ntan.

The bride wore a white knit 
suit with brown accessories, and 
carried a white Bible and a white 
cormige.

BRAT WILL BFBAE 
AT DRAW CHURCH

A. M. Bray of Tahoka will be 
the speaker Sunday morning at 
11 o’clock at Layman’s Day ser
vices of the Draw Methodist 
Church, Rev. Silas Dixon, the pas
tor, announces.

 ̂ •
Attending the ceremony were 

only the parents and close rela
tives of the couple.
, The bride is a graduate of O’

Donnell High School Class of 1965, 
snd worked In Tahoka prior to 
her marriage. Mr. Snider attend
ed the Lamesa schools.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruldoeo, N. M., tim young people 
are making their heme al 412 
Avenue L in Lanwsa.

4 ^McAr/JfesMye /hr-

TIRED PEOPLE!

CARD OF THANKS .
We wish to take this means of 

expressing our appreciation and 
thanks for the sympathy, the flow
ers, the food, and prayers extend
ed us by our msny friends dur
ing the loss of our loved one. I t 
means so much to have then du* 
ing a time of need. May God's 
richest blessings be upon each and 
every one of you is our prayer.— 
The children, wife, and family of 
C. L. (Calvin) Nelson.

Jim Wetsel and A. N. Loflin of 
Cross Plains were here from Sun
day until Tuesday on business 
and visiting eld friends.

t t a r i  saa«

•NSWBANCI

*W pays to 
kmow your 

STATE FASM 
AG&ITl"

Gas Exemptions 
Free of CThijuge.

prepared

HEARING EXPERT 
DUB IN TAHOKA '

Mr. Walter D. Bills. Sonotone's 
hearing specialist of Lubbock 
arill be in Tahoka to give free 
examinations snd counsel on 
hearing problems, Tuesday, Oct 
18.

Any of your friends or family 
who have s hearing problem or 
who hear but don't quite under
stand. are welcome to consult Mr. 
Bills, free of charge, sng to re
ceive an audimeter test and 
“picture of their hearing." In 
vestigate, too, Sonotone's newest 
bearing aUk This fine new aid to 
better hearing, is small, light and 
easy to wear. Investigate what 
K can do for you at the Keltner 
Hotel in Tahoka, Tuesday Octo
ber 18, 1:90 p. m. to 2:90 p. 
m. No charges for coosulUlion 
and certainly no <4>ligation.

ulA haai auccriNUS 
of Tahoka Lodge Me 
1041 the first Toes 
day night In sect 

^ moeth at 7:90. Men 
sere are erged to attend. Vlsuar 
welcome—Harvey Freeman, W. M 

Harry Roddy. Sec*y.

Yee M y  h e  d eegerew dy  te a ls e  y e e r  
e e tk e  ty s tee i w hen y e e  oNew f s t i f e e ,  
ee rv eeseesa—p e e r  eppetH e ee d  s l^ p *  
Is m  BlpkH le  d re g  y e e  dew * here*** 
y e e r  h e d y ls  vlieMlN en d  Ire*  sNMved.*

pTItogo iyspRUtog nsav oMtor ii iqM

^  i9X§l M f t M U rk k fiU —i f  ASTI

feel Setter 
ieefc B H tt ' 
Werfc Setter 
OS MOtMT 

SACK I

S SMCmm* Predect

Each hith-poteecy BEXEL Special For
mula capeule tiva i you S timot tho daily 
minimum roquiremanta ol iroe; ntora than 
tha daily minimum raquiremantt of all the 
B-vitamln« that doctors will toll you are as* 
tantial for proper nutrition; plus Vitamin 
B 12 and tract minerals.Thsto weodarSilly 
stroncthaninc rapsulat aro rocommendad 
for mothors-to-bo, srhan a suSkioncy of 
iron and vitamins It vitally Important to 
thoir boalth. Bom I Spociat Famnqa ia 
aspocially important if you are *vor 40. 
Thko 2 capsulot daily for doublo potency I

Pessy fsr pesay-*ys« get MOftf
vaJg# la ja it see hifh-ysttacy

B E X E L
Sp»€M Psnaglg Cspiaftl

The Lynn Cotmty News, Tshoks, Tgyf, Odsbw H

TAHOKA^
L.C H A N E Y  
P H O N E  9.9 DRUG THE BEST OF  

E V E R Y T H IN G

JU.

Focus of All Eyes — 
YOU — when you wear

66-GAUGE
Full-Fashioned

THAT L
oned Hose with

SOFTNESi

D I - A I T M f N T

•TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Don't read this if you wont to stay 
in love with the cor you now own

IRRIGATION SERVICE

We are now equipped, with—

PUMP SETTING AND PULLING RIG 
COMPLETE CLEAN-OUT UNIT 

TEST PUMP
arid PUMP-OUT ENGINE

S

We are prepared to do the complete job

DRILLING WELL TO NEW 
PUMP INSTALLATION!

ROBINSON DRILLING CO.
Phone 94-W Tahoka

HO-TONi COiOS STYIMO, OOZMS OS NSW lOSASI Evciywhcre you look, there's 
big new loxury, fresh beauty, new heft and brawn. Widest choice of colorsi New

fabrics In rich nylons and vinyls! New bumper-grille! Slack new low silhouettes in"^ 1 
■ whole new fleet of hardtops—now available in every series to fit any budget.

Even some cars only 6 months old seem out of date compared with 
THE BIG M. How many of these features does your present car have?

t u  NOtMFOWto—the highest borrepower ever 
pecked into a Mercury V-8. And only Mercury 
has an exclusively V-8 history!
SAFiTY snwNB WNM is impgct-shsorhing to 
protect driver better. Hub ie deeply reoeeeed. 
•afittasam ma» tAMPt knife throu^ fog. 
dust, rain, snow—^ve leas glare to oncoming 
nM>torists. You tee up to 80 feet store of dm 
road abend . . .  Sto H better. 
aAMiT soot UMRS gbg added

-even on

impact. Child-guard locks for rear doors are 
optional.
FAOOto MSTSusiaNT FANM hss plsstic cushkm*
ing filler for protection. This snd safety-
padded sun risors are optioas.
f lo tti futtcii STAEiMn. N w  12-Tok eieetricsl
system tu n s etarter 80% fissMr anas In
winttri
roum rnmnw sawas yon iq> to 80% of die 
work of steering . . .  yet glvm yon fnD *Voad 
leeL** (OptioiiaL)

finHgvTTOM uiaaiCAiioM. Think of it! Frees a 
button and . . . ymi'fv dritwyy.a firtU y Ittbn- 
cated emrf You cave service time—prolong 
your car's bfc. (Optional.)
4JWAY pcmm oflm  yon not jost front- 
back adjnstmant but up-down, too! Quickly 
in d i baot4ar-drieer podtioa. (Optional.)

Merenry’a field;:' Makaa hamfling eaaiar. oon* 
trol surer, cornering track4erel and Mercury's 
new ride Tslvat smooth.

VISIT OdR'SHOWROOM. SB HOW MUCH MOB CAM YOUR DOUAMS BUY NOW  IN THE IN* Ml
k f tM ercury

OanT ML m "TOAMt OS m

LYU COMH TRACTOR CO.
•HB «a 7H0. XOIMT.Channal I t.

1311 Lsekwisi
Ik- -‘‘ ■V-
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Seniort Selling 
Magazine Subs,

Oa Oct. X , the Taboka Senior 
Claae is ttarUnc their annual 
<Mv« for subacriptions thnaich 
the cooperation of the Crowell* 
Collier Pub. Co.

This is the fifth year that this 
project has been rooducted 
t h r ^ h  the Tahoha school sys
tem. The profits from this years 
procram will be used to finance 
the Senior Trip.

The list this year contains ap- 
prozinutely 100 National Maga- 
aines which are hnoam favorites 
in the home. Some of the out
standing nugazines offered are 
Ameri^pn. CoUieip, tPjfonian's 
Home Companion, Life, Time, 
Look. Fortune, McCalls, Seven
teen. Cham, Better Homes h  
Gardens, Popular Mechanics, etc. 
Your attention is called to the 
*-Big Three Special” offer.. This

m ts T  BAPTOT c f l i m a  
Wilson. To m

Kev. John A. Martin. Pastor 
Sunday Semccs

nonday School __ lOKW a. m.
Worship Service___ IIKX) a. m.
Baptist Training

Union ........ ....... 6.S0 p. m.
Worship — ------ T:10 p. m.

Monday
M M. & . - S;S0 p. m
B. A.'a G. A.*s. and Sunbeams

-----------------------  4:00 p. nt
B. W. C  .- 7:00 p. m

Wednesday &tprkca 
Prayer Meeting ....... 7:30 p. m

offer embracca three National 
wmmgmsiwtt̂  foT the price of 36.00.' 
The profit of this offer ia SO 
percent, therefore only one doUnr 
is returned to the company for 
each magazine.

This project offers our school 
and community many benefits be-̂  
sides the 30 to SO per cent pro* 
fit that is made on the sale of 
them. Outstanding are the edu
cational opportunities whereby 
our students can learn to present 
them a^’cs as salesmen to thn 
people in the community and like
wise make your acquaintsmee.

Likewise because of this pro
ject our town is protected from 
groups of itinerant (and some
times unscrupulous) agents who 
p i^ e  their^ way periodically 
through the community as it givos 
cur citizens a chance to purchase 
their magazinea in the manner 
that they wish through a source 
they can trust and still have the 
satisfaction that from SO to SO 
per cent of their magazine dollar 
is remaining right here in Taho- 
ka. Guaranteed delivery of all 
subscriptions is made by the Oo- 
well-CoUier Publishing Co.

Here are the potentials of the 
program: The average family now 
Lakes four magazines. If EACH 
family shfjuld renew just one of 
these for about $S.00, we would 
have a total sale of S2SOOOO

Your cooperation will be ap
preciated.

Of News
<1Me-Mews wMcomca-lat- 

- Ia n  from Ma readara on any 
awrrant aubjcct. not ttbeloua. 
at coorae. All commnnicatlona 
maat be of reasonable length 
and moat bo sigDod. On ro- 
quasi, the signature will not 
be printed. Th« Editor.)

• • •
In nr. "A Christian Reader” ol 

Thhoka, Sept. 19.
Dear Christian Reader:
Are you gifted with a “white* 

eomplexigo? Snow is white. Is 
ypur eo i^exion  like “snow”? 
W31l Chriatinns join the Commu- 
idats fay yielding to the Commu- 
kla| doetMne? Be we fight Cobi- 
>̂ inu3lBm bjr becoming Communists 
and >^grading our Aryan ^afock 
to mulatto mongrelism?

Is that orhat your CTuistian 
RcadBr means? God forbid! Aryan 
Chriidenity does NOT demand 
racial degradation and miscegena
tion for total (dis)-integratioa 
and suicide.

There are many reasons for 
Racial Privacy ^  Segregation 
and NOT one vaild or sane reason 
for changing from the wise South
ern Way to total (dis')-integra- 
tion.

May the South act in time!
—W. N. Skinner. 1401 N. 13th, 

Waco, Texas.

(yOonnell Man 
Methodist Speaker

John Salah of O'Donnell spoke 
on “What Makes Oimmunism 
Tick” at the monthly sMeting of 
the Methodist Men in Fellowship 
Hall Monday night.

The pn^ram was arranged by 
W. H. Eudy and J. O. AUciy and 
Geno'Jones served pic and coffee.

On the second Monday night 
of next month, Pete Hegi and J. 
O. Allen will arrange the pro
gram, and Tom Gill and Egbert 
Evans will arrange the refreah- 
raents.

SWEET STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School t.....0:49 a. m.
Preaching Service .....11:00 a. m.
Training Uniotf'___6:49 m.
Evening Worship .. 8:00 p.**m.
Prayer Meeting each 

Wednesday .......... 7:30 p. m.
Laymen's Day Services were en- 

enjoyed by everyone. Both morn
ing and evening services were 
inspirational.

We were happy to have all 
visitors and invite everyone to 
our services.

JATCBB H I ES WILL 
INSTALL OPFICERS

Taboka Jayeae Ettes daW A m 
regular biiiinass meeting Oct', l l  
in the home of Mrs. A  W. llcGM- 
Ian.

Mrs. Leslie Paris was. elacted 
parliamentarian. She wifl be i»  
stalled at the next meeting,* along 
with the newly elected treasuigr* 
Mrs. Janies Gage. *

The next meeting will be Oct. 
39 in the home of Mrs. CJharlas 
Mcaellan at 7:30 p. m. AU 
members are urged to .come for 
this ,very important meetlag.— 
porter.

GAEDEN CLUB 
The Taboka Garden Club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. Ivan 
Cathcart at 9:30 a. m. Tneaday, 
October 18, for #  chrysaOthimum 
pilgrimage.

f Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Wyatt, who 
have been living in Snyder and 
Lubbock the past few yaars, are 
now back at their home In Taho- 
ka. Mrs. W yatt,'ill for a long 
time, says ijie is feeling fine.

:-.V

A SENTRY

j t -

'  / > /

' '  ( .

sr2

Columbus discovered the island 
of Cuba in 1492.

Mrs. J. A. Scott, who has been 
a medical patient in Tahoka Hos
pital, was released and went home 
Wednesday.

f r o n lo n  t h o

T E X A S  b o y s  g o . . .

s.. aroyni

u s o

i h e  w o r l d

g o e s  t o o l

Belgium and the Netherlands 
separated by treaties signed in 
1839.

P\'t. Dwain F. Lee has been 
homr on a two weeks leave from 
Fort Ord, .California. He is now 
stationed at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Free Entrance to Carnival Grounds

BORDERLAND SHOWS
Coming: To Tahoka

Tuesday, Oct. 18 through Oct. 23

Shows — Rides — Concessions
10c Matinee on all rides Sunday 

from 1 to 6 p. m.
I

Sponsored By—

Tahoka Vohmteer Fire Dept.

A peony and a cannon ball, 
dropped from a high place, would 
reach the ground at the aan 
time.

A ship weighs the same, or less, 
than the water it displaces.

Good pasture management pays 
-and protecta the aoil, too.

Manure left in the feed lots 
adds nothing to the land.

Hydrogen is the lightest cte- 
ment.

Alcohol boils at a lower tem
perature than water.

Classified Ads
to' LATE TO CLASBIFT

Spedal R e o p e n in g
f o r  f A R M  B U R t A U  m . m i c r i

Without tho Usual 6-menth BligibilHy Pstiod!

* i s  y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y
To Propay Hookh Caro Costs

' B lU t  CW M  for your Hospital S il'r l

B fiu fcS h ttB it
DtMowa.

•  A V A I L A 6 1 E  T f A t M  i U i C A U  M E M 6 E R S  O N I Y  •

APPUCATIONS MADE NOW EFFECTIVE JANUa RT 1. 1966. ENROLLMENT DATES OCTOBER 
15. I960. TO NOVEMBER 1985. THIS SBOPB XING RESTRICTED TO MF.MBERS OP—

LYNN COUNTY FAUM BJJREAU, TAHOKA, TEXAS

Sf:WING WANTF.D—At uioi
Sweet (J). L2tp

KRAFT MAILING EKVBUOPm 
■II slzaa, at Ih e  Nrwi.

**Sq what if h* didn’t make a touchdown—  
he’s got on OK Used Corf*

'C F22.

>A
*1 /

0 /1

YouH score high with the grandstand in your 
OK Used Car. They combine performance 
with appearance because they're thoroughly 
inspected and reconditioned. And thew de
pendable ground-gainers are dealer-warranted 
in writing at no extra coctl

Sold only by on Awlhoriznd Chevrolet Deoler

R A
1968 ChevrakC 4Amc. extra 
cteM CaHf. Cm-— _______

196« CWvraht VMae Pkk-

1299.00

B£ob 1988

8S50.00

( ^ . 0 0

$535.00
■C P k k 4 )p -

$450.00

1 S 9.OO. $279.00 w ^

 ̂ 'B argains in other cars and trucks |

C H EV R O LB  CO.

Now Open In Tahoka. . .
COMPLETE

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
Commercial and R e s id e n t Wiring

.A

Contract and Service CaDs 

Motor Hook-ups and Repairs 

Extra Outlets, Plugs, Switches and Lights Installed

Call Us for Free Estimates!

Pool Electric Co.
W. S. Pp9̂ 1, Owner

A t -
2020 Main, Tahoka 

Phone 111

Or—
Winan’s Hdwe., O’Donnell 

Box 931

F A N ^

FANCY

COUNT.

ALL Ml

BOLOGi



' '  < iiAioty Ntwi. Tilioka, Toaa, O e to bw  14.
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S A ^ i e

6H ^ €9tcfcM

FANCY TOKAY

Grapes Pound

F A N C Y

BELLPEPPER Pound IZi/zc
WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

A pples Pound 29 c
AVOCADOS...........Lge. Each 19c
U. S. RED ■

POTATOES Z ‘̂S4c
NEW CROP.

Cranberries 1 Lb. Cello Bag 25c
PEN FED

STEAK
FRESH

i

V
\ m

CRISCO 
FLOUR
IRELAND

C H IU

3 Lb. Can

Lucky Lady, 10 Lb. 
Print Bag. Every 
Sack Guaranteed

e

No. 2 Can

HUNTS

Fruit Cocktail 303 Can

HUNT’S CREAM STYLE

47c
22c

CORN 6  303 c™ $1.00- M I I ■

Tom£)to Sauce
79c

Cana

BRIGHT & EARLY

COFFEE 1 Lb. D ij) or Reg.

SHURFRESH

CKEESE SPREAD 2 Lb.

Family Style 
Pound

LIQUID

TREND 2 Cana

Ground Beef
FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
Pound

Pound

SALLY BETTY LA NOUN

SOAP 4 Bars • • • 29c

3 9 c
COUNTRY FRESH

Pork Roast Pound
SWEET HEABT

SOAP

Beauty Bar

4 Bars • • • 31c

ALL MEAT SKINLESS

Frank Furters CLOROX Quart

Pound JEBGENS INSTANT’

SUDS • • .  t  4 Bottle
BOLOGNA, OLIVE, PICKLE, PEMINTO 9 Oi:PKG,

Luncheon Meats 29c IDJ

m

* - i

Si.
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Clarrt
Tbs Lynn County Ntws, Taboka, Texai,

mfor Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—A. C. Combine, in 
good condition, cheap. Carl Spears 
S and one half miles north of. Ta- 
hoka, on Wilson highway. 1-ltp

FOR SALE—Power sprayer, ISO i 
gallon tank 7H g. p. m., 7Vi h. 
p. engine, trailer chassis, excelr 
lent condition, ideal for Johdson 
grass and cattle. Only $350. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 1-tfc

FOR SALE— Five doe rabbiU 
bred or with litters, also one 
bock; Outdoor hutches, feeders, 
and waterers for each pen. All 
for $35.00. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. 1-tfc

FOR SALE—Upright piano, rea
sonably priced. Mrs. C. B. Terry, 
R t 1, Tahoka. l-2tp

A. J, KADDATZ
REAL B8TATB

Houses and Farms Tot Sale 
Your listings appreciated 

?bone 16W Box SM
Triioka, Tisas 

^ » 1 0  IF

FOR SALE—FarmaU M on Bu- 
taae. Mrs. G. C. Murray, R t 1. 
Tahoka. l-4tp.

WANT TO TRADE—3-inch irri
gation pump for 6-incb lOMoot 
pump. H. R. Tankersley. 47tfc

FOR SALE—Fall Planting Seeds, 
W heat Rye. Barley, Vetch, Aus
trian Winter Peas, Alfalfa. Dale 
ITiuren Farm Store. 40tfc

FOR SALE—1055 Chevrolet pick
up with 1400 actual miles. See 
at Bray Chevrolet Co. or Call 
Carl Griffing, Fletcher-Carter 5011

l-2tp

FOR SALE— Registered Duroc 
spring boars ready for service. 
Also FFA barrows and fall sow 
pigs. Dick Adams, route 2, 
bock. 504tc

FOR SALE—1054 model AllU 
Chalmers combine. Carl Griffing, 
Fletcher-Carter 5011. ' l-2tp
FOR SALEl—International power 
binder, two row. L. H. Wheeler.

1-tfc

FOR SALE—20-foot deep freeie, 
In good condition, for sale or 
trade for livestock; also, carpen
te r’s band saw. Phone No. 5, 
Turner Rogers. 51-tfc

STARTED CHICKS— 2-week old 
Hampshire Reds, Austra Whites, 
and * Leghorn Cockerels. Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. ,s 1-tfc

FOR SALE—1051 Johnson Cot
ton Harvester, in good condition, 
will fit any tractor. Call B. G. 
Smith, Phone 3007, New Home.

52-4tc.

THE BEST KILLS ON JOHNSON 
GRASS—Are obtained when the 
weather is cool and the soil moist. 
Get your ATLACIDE NOW! Dale 
Thuren Farm Store. 1-tfc

FOR SALE—1041 A. C. Combine 
Cheap. 16 miles east of Taboka 
and 1 mile north of Story Gin 
on Tahoka-Pqri highway. Walter 
Joaey, Rt. 2. Post, Texas. S2-2tp

FURNITURE WHOLESALE — 
$250,00.00 Stock to pick from. 
Chancy A Son. 454fc.

F(Hl- SALE—Two 4-row and two 
Brow combines; one Ford Trac
tor, also seed wheat H. R  
Tankersley. 47-tfc

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W

Re{U Ketate
FOR SALE—AlllsChalmer Com
bine. Also weaning pigs. 3 
miles east of Tahoka. T. I. Tlppit

47-tfc

FX>R SALE—Lots on North 6th
Street, 115 by 150 feet on pave
ment O. E. Eubank, Fletcher-
Carter 5015. 51-tfc

FOR SALE—Used Tires, all alseo 
Oavis lire  Store. 204fe

REAL ESTATE
LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A- M. CADE
Office Over 

First Nattoaal Bank

C, E. Woodworth
R E A L  E S T A T E  

Houses A Farms For Sale 
154

FOR SALE—4-room bouse. Will 
sell bouse or house and lo t See 
T. L “Hpplt 3Btfc

DO TOU WISH TO 
BUT OK SELL?

I will help you do either.
A good diy farm of 320 acres 

on pevement with fair improve
m ent not tested for irrigation 
water. All < in cultivation and on 
the pavement. Offered at $65. 
acre.

A 320 acre Irrigation farm with 
two 8-inch wells and fair im
provement Good water and 
sprinkler, system. This may be 
your best oportimity to get a 
good irrigation farm. Offered - at 
$120. acre.

Larger and smaller farms for 
any interested.

Apartment and business proper-' 
ty paying 10 percent in rentals 
if you are tired of getting 3-per
cent for it.

D. P. CAR'TER 
Brownfield Hotel 

FOR SALE—My home at 2016 
N. First Street. Felix Jones, Ph. 
286>J. 01-tfc

WANT TO RENT—Two experi
enced ginners deaiiw to rent some 
irrigated land. Win apply com
posed cotton burrs to the cotton 
land, also commercial fertiliser. 
Win plant good ^ t  will bring 40 
cents per poun^ tn the loan. 
Write Drawer D, The News.

464tc.
FAFEIING AND FAINTING 
Fix that rent house; let the 

rent house pay your biU; let it 
be an investment instead of a 
liability. WUl  ̂give free estimate 
on not*at home during day,
caU nights. Phone 47BJ. E. W. 
Castleberry. 82-tfc

Hlghes Cash Prices, For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

Apd Other Cow Peas
DORMAN & CO.

Buying West Texas Pets Since 1044 
1020 Ave. E., Box 308, Lubbock

FOR TV SERVICE
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1280 Harper Phone 182-W

For Rent
FOR RENT —4-room and bath 
house, see Jim Tomlinson, phone 
305-W. 51-2tp

WANTED—Customers who appre
ciate economical laundry service. 
McKinnon’s Modem Laundry, 
Phone 305J TahcRca, Texas.

FOR RENT—’Two room furnish
ed asprtment, all bills paid. Mrs. 
W. S. Taylor, 1016 N. Third.

1-tfc

FOR TV SERVICE 
CALL

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1288 Harper Phone 182-W

FOR RENT—3-room, bath, fur
nished house. Phone 77 days, or 
321-W after 5 p. m.. Mrs. Geo. 
McCracken. 52-tfc

WANTED—Ironing to do in my 
home, second house south of Cope
land Gro. on left side of highway. 
Mrs. Patty Gandy. l-2tp

FOR REINT—Upstalra furnished 
apartment. Hubert Tankersley.

51-tfc

LOST—One 500 pound whiteface 
•teer branded **C” on right should- 
ar. 0 milet southeast Tahoka. 
Carl Griffing, Fletcher-Carter 5011

1-tp

MiaeeUaneoue
TURKEY SHOOT—At caliche pit 
south of Tahoka, November 18, 
Sponsored by Tahoka Jaycees.

62-tfe

MEN OR WOMEN—Part time, if 
yon have S to 5 hours apsre time 
dally, aod can use $8.00 to $10.00 
daily, serving W atli^  eostomers. 
WaOdns Products, apply 4Vm 
Ave. R., Phone SH-46180, Ldb- 
bock. Sl-lfc

Nava.
b «  of MQi t l l b .  The

LET U8 tend m year rabacrlF
tton to the Lubbock Avalanche 
or Journal, dally and Sunday for 
tor $11.00. 17m Nawi.

October U ,

J. i  RXINDL ^
PA D m iiQ  ( x H m A c r a !  

Taping and ’Taxtooi
Ph. 884J 1$M & l i t

Repair Loans
$8 Monthi k%

Any Kind ef 1  
Addittoo To Yc

Naw Garaga, and Onl
Houaaa Of All Kindi

Year HomM Daai Not Hm * 
TP Bi CkM

' 4 iff

Shamburger-Gec 
Lnndter Co.

$31

S e e ^

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
/

C. T. OLIVER
Real Estate ' Phooc 268

Two sections irrigated land, 
with eight wells, four 8-inch and 
four 10-inch. Will sell half sec
tion or all-

Some dry land farms.

$400 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

FOR RENT—3 room apartment. 
Beulah Pridtnore. 51-tfc.

Wanted
WANTED— Toys to be fixed for 
needy children Christmas. Bring 
tos to Chancy A Son Ser/ico Sta
tion Or contact any Jsycee mem
ber. 48-tfc

Refilling and collecting money 
from our high grade NUt Machines 
in this area. No selling! To quali- 

|fy for work you must have- car, 
.references, $600 cash, secured by 
inventory.

Devoting 6-8 hours a week to 
business, your end on percentage 
of collections will net up to $400 
monthly with very' good,, possi
bilities of taking over full time.

For interview, include phone 
number in application. Write P. 
O. Box 1781, Fort Worth, 1, Tex
as. 1-ltp

FOR RENT—Building suitable (or 
grocery in Wilson. Contact Wm. 
Lumsden. 40-tfc.

For

Sales and Service

FOR RENT—Modern 4-room
house and garage. Mrs. Dora 
Moore, S. Third. 40-tfc

On Frigidaire, Maytag, and Westing- 
house appliances. .

FOR RENT—Cafe and living
quarters in the ginning district 
T. I. Tippit 47-tfc

TELEVISION

Lost & Found Wo a rt aoalera tor several leading linee, aiid offer
h of

FOUND—New Methods and New 
Ideas which will uve you $$ on 
washday. McKinnons Modern Laun
dry, Phone 305-J Tsboks.

40-tfc

pert service and repair on all brands 
seta.

Televiaion and Bsdir

Call 17 J  for Quick Service

FOR SALE
at ^  N.Home at 2(K>4 N. 3rd. Brick, twoi 

picture wlndowi, carpeted well 
to wall, redecorated throughout. 
One block cast of High School. 
Might trade on irrigated farm. 
Box 973, Tahoka, ' Phone 472J.

S0-tfc

MOLASSES
Priced at

$ 9 i0
per Barrel

(Bring your own barrel)

11 One of the best 320 acre dry
land (arms in Lynn County. Real 
good improi'emenU, on paved 
road, half minerals.
160 acre dryland, good improve
ments.

Want to acU yoor (arm* Lift- 
ingi wanted.

CLINT WALKER
Licensed and Bonded Realtor 

Office Ph. 113. Res Ph. S00J 
Taboka. Texas

.> .$SL0t per

UTTLEPAGE
f e e d  a  m o la sses

1710 Sweet SL 
Tahoka, Texas

Tha Humbto Rommrch Laboratory ̂ 
in Houaton.

FARM FOR SALE 
If you arc interested in a dry

land or irrigated (arm, aee—
J. W. WARRICK 
1006 IStb Street 
Phone POB0467 

Ret. Pbon« SH-4S642 
J. W. Warrick

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERM!: . / INTEREST;

Years
Available Throuzb

Tahoka-Posi National Farm Loan
Association

OffkM At ROSS SMITH
TAHOKA aad POST 

•

kacrttarj-TTaaaanr.

Ljmi County Faim Bureau
OffkP In McEbwy 

F. O. Bm

We Attend to Tour Insurance Needs.
*'

Gas Exemption Fonns Filled Out 
' for any F anner FREE!

Farm Bureau insurance Services 
BARL CUMMINGS, 'Agent

Research

Oil’s Progress
There are three reasont why America’s petroleum industry has 

been able to supply the ever-increasing demand for energy called 
for by our mechanized way of life; 1, it has fearlessly invested its 
capital in the hazardous search for oil and gas; 2, it has steadily 
exp>anded its facilities; and 3, it has conducted endteaa research to find 
betterf more effi^nt ways to make the oil products America needs.

Jnaida tha Raaaarch L abora tory at 
Humbla’a Baytown^ Taxaa, RaSnary.

Oil

Y bu
P tM

X

Research! That’s the key to the petroleum industry’s progress. 
And the Humble Company assures itself a place of leadership in »hie 
field with two great research laboratories.

In the Humble Research Center in Houston scientists and 
engineers study all phases of finding, producing, and con
serving oil and gas.
In Uie Research Labomtory at Humbla’s Baytown, Texas, 

■ Refinery, highly skilled technicians seek to develop new 
end better petroleum products, to improve those we already 
have, and to develop methods for «nwirfng these product! 

. • more efficiently.

J. mI

Just as America's 
depends on reeeerch.

depends on oil, ao.ofl's

IsT’S TRICK 0]
AISIN BI
iUABT PKG.
lRNATK

JRTISS WHITE
[ARSHMi
U y crocket ,
MINUTE
IMA DEC. JAR
lED PLUI
PN CROP, LB.
fRAZlL N
)Z BOTTLE

IlSTERIN
hpROPHYL, PI
UBBING
•NNEN’S 59c 1
IA B Y MA'

BBY LGE. BOT
ATSUP .
BBY WHOLE S
ICKLES
BY SOUR OR

ICKLES .
XSON’S, 1 LB.
OFFEE .
HANSON SPRK
HICKEN
AR KIST, NO.

IHUNK Tl

Irthern  lu n
PER Nj

l̂dorf,
HLET T]

[sorted  co d

LEENES
INOLDS, 3S I
.UMIND

iby fr o z e

IBY APPLE 0

OK c a m

BY F&0KBI

H U M I L I  O I L  A  R I M N I N O  C O M P A N Y
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LIBBY 
46 O a  CAN

tj::T

---1 S U P E R 'V. r
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE

(■•' f ■ <-..-1,

LIBBY’S ' 
NO 2 CAN

If*, and Ool 
If AU Ktndi

• »»r

urger-Gei
ler Co.

/

liance

Westingr

and o f f«  am
iflon and Badia

ice

^ y j s
J iO M

. 2 5 5 7 ! » 4 5Z »Sp?F

ST’S TRICK OR TREAT BAG FREE
AISIN b r a n  , . 2 for 37c
qua rt  p k g .
ARNATION M ILK. . 69c
iRTISS WHITE, 10 OZ. PKG.
ARSHMALLOWS . . 19c

,VY CROCKET. TUMBLER FREE. 2M LB.
m in u t e  o a t s  . . .  47c

, %
IMA DEC. JAR. 20 OZ.
ED PLUM JAM . . .  33c

\
:w CROP. LB. PKG.
RAZILNUTS. . . . 49c
07.  BOTTLE •'

ISTERINE . . . . . .  43c
(PROPHYL. PINT BOTTLE
UBBING ALCOHOL .12M>
lNNF.N S SOc BOTTLE
A BY MAGIC . a • a 37c

SHAMPOO .-.s  37c 
OCKTAIL

BBY LGE. BOTTLE
ATSUP . ;
RBY WHOLE SWEET, 15 OZ LIBBY NO. H CAN
ICKLES . . . .  29c VIENNAS .
BBY SOUR OR DILL, 22 OZ.
ICKLES. . . .  33c

UBBY’S FRUIT 
NO. 303 CAN ..

LIBBY, NO. 2 CAN
21c BEEF STEW .

LIBBY NO. V« CAN
POTTED MEAT.

X.SON S. 1 LB. CAN
OFFEE. . . .
’ANSON SPREAD, S OZ.
HICKEN. . .

UBBY’S CORNED, 16 OZ.
79c BEEF HASH . .

21c
LIBBY’S CORNED. 12 OZ.
B E E F.....................53c

AR KIST. NO. H CAN
iH U NK TU NA . .35c

FRISKIES
DOG FOOD.. 2 for 27c

LIBBY SPICED. NO. 2H GLASS
PEACHES . . .  .45c
LIBBY HALVES. NO. 303 CAN
PEARS . . . . . .  29c
LIBBY FRESTONE, 303 CAN
PEACHES . . . . .  25c

*

WALCO, NO. 303 CAN
BLACKBERRIES . . 25c

LIBBY APRICOT, 12 OZ CAN .
NECTAR.................14c
LIBBY ’rOMATO, NO. 300 CAN
JUICE . . . . . .  12c
BETSY ROSS. 24 OZ. BOTTLE
GRAPE JUICE . . .33c

I *
CAL-TOP, NO. ^  CANCAL-TOP, NO. 2Vf CA
APRICOTC .

LIBBY SUCED, FLAT CAN
PINEAPPLE . . .  17c

1 LIBBY CRUSHED, LFAT CAN
PINEAPPLE . . .  15c
REALPRUNE, 24 OZ. BOTTLE
PRUNE JUICE . . 29c

a

^ OCEAN SPRAY CRANBERRY. NO. 800
23c

OCEAN SPaA
SAUCE . • a a a

PEACHES 
APPLES

LIBBY s LiCED 
OR HALVES, NO. 2Vf CAN

DEUCIOUS 
FANCY POUND

31c
19c

'4 V''
i* <1

/ .
BEEF ROAST I CHUCK

U. S. GOOD POUND

PORTERHOU8T, U. S. GOOD LB. WISCONSIN RED RIND, POUND
STEAK . . . . . . . .  59c LONGHORN CHEESE .
LEAN POUND COUNTRY STYLE LB.
SPARE R IB S ......................49c PORK SAUSAGE . • a •

POUNl^ E A R .  POUND
HAM H O C K .......................29c SUMMER SAUSAGE .

BAB-O
CREAM CORN
LIBBY DEEP. 14 O a  CAN
BROWN BEANS
UBBY CUT. NO. 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS .
UBBY GREEN. NO. SOI CAN
LIMA BEANS. .
LIBBY, NO. 301 CAN

ECONOMY SIZE 
SPECIAL PACK 2 for 2 6 c

U B Y  GOLDEN 
NO. 303 CAN

LIBBY ALL GREEN SPEARS, 800 CAN

• • •

a • •

FORK & BEANS 
HORTENING

CAMPFIRE 
NO. 800 CAN ___ 3 for 25c

UBBY SWEET. NO. 808 CAN
GARDEN PEAS .
UBBY CALIF.. NO. 808 CAN
SPIN A C H ........................... 15c
LIBBY NO 808 CAN

15c ASPARAGUS . . . . 45c

23c
LIBBY WHOLE NEW, SOS CAN
POTATOES . . . . . .15c

29c
ROSEDALE, GOLDEN, 808 CAN
CREAM CORN . . . 12V2C

13c
FRANCO-AMERICAN. TALL CAN
SPAGHETTI . . . . . 15c

23c
LIBBY STUFFED, 8 O a
OLIVES........................ . 33c

15c
MACARONI. 7 O a  BOX
SKINNERS . . . . . 13c

15c
PINT BOTTLE
P IN E -S O L ................. . 39c

SWIFT’S
JEWEL, 8 LB. CAN

n

1

C A U r. POUND
PEACHES ................................................. .  1 2 V 2 C  

•

LONG GREEN. POUND
CUCUMBERS. .  .  . .  .  1 2 % c

f
i

FIRM HEADS POUND
LETTUCE ................. 121/ 2 C

U. S. NO. 1 SWEET. POUND
POTATOES .  .  .  \ .  .  .  1 0 c

• M
1 ' 

« {
YELLOW, POUND
SQUASH .  .  .  . .  .  1 2 V 2 C

FRESH, LARGE BUNCH
GREEN ONIONS .  .  , , .  . 71/ 2C

\

1 ’
LARGE BUNCH
RADISHES . . .  .  . .  71/2C -

FRESH GREEN, POUND
BELL PEPPER .  : . .  .  .  1 5 c

‘ 7 *•
. 1 .■ . 1

1 •

V A ^ E I N E R S  . " i “c - i o B A o
% • 1 . •

$ 1
•

[RTHERN LUNCHEON. 80 CT.
PER NAPKINS . . . 12VoC

^LDORF
>ILETTISSUE. . 3 rolls25c

ISORTED COLORS, 400 CT. BOX
LEENEX . . . . .  2 for 57c

QUART BOTTLE
WESSON O IL .....................63c
CAN
EAGLE BRAND MILK . . 29c

4

POP RITE, CAN
PO PC O R N ......................... 17c

^NOLDS, 28 FT. ROLL
.UMINUM FOIL .

JBY FROZE _. 10 OZ. PKG.

. 29c
VEL, BAR
BEAUTY BAR .

TRAWBERRIES . . 25c
iBY APPLE OR CHERRY

R U I T P I E S ...2  for 45c
OR cm cK S N . •  o a

IBBY P I E S . .  .2  for 45c
>BY FROZEN. 6 Oa CAN

RAPE J UI CE . . . . . . 17c
COLORED, POUND

ARGARINE . . . . .  19c

25c

'  ^
CREEN STAMPS

P O U B Lf
eiC R v

Tues.̂
^WTN M i

a - 1

V O L .I  O N IV

I 9 < /

}vr%  B

«Mk plan la coaa* 
plMt tbtlr tUI aM of 
World FponBr Baey* 
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Mew Leaders Of 
Explorer Post

Kxplorer Post 21 met Tuesday 
lUgkt to elect t ew leaders and 
slaa the next* three monthi pro

Fleeted to the office of Senior 
O c #  Leader was Terry Br>'«rt. 
Cecil Hammonds was elected to 
cifice of Deputy Leader; l:ona<d 
Wiliams. Treasurer; John Red 
viDe, Reporter

The boys decided on the follow
ing activities auring tho next 
three months; ~Outdoors, hunting 
and a Tech football game arrang
ed  by Jay Gurley. Social, bowling 
part^  and rK^owrt of Awards a r  
canged by Jackie Applewhite. Vo 
cational, a filni on the Rotary In
ternational for this year planned 
tor Kari Prohl. Service, helping 
th e  March of Dimes and planning 
a  better mobilization plan for the 
Post.

The next meeting is to be held 
on  October 25. The public is in
vited to any of the Post’s meet
ings.

CARRETT IS HOME
'  Willie Gene Garrett recently 

arrived home 'with his discharge 
from the Navy after four years 
service on the West Coast and 
n  the Pacific. He is now employ
ed  by D & H Super Market. Gar
re tt  is the son of Mrs. T. C. Beard.

(yOonneU Man 
Given Promotion

Fort Riley, Ken.—Jamee R. 
Blair, son of Mrs. Onsa Mge Blair, 
Route 3, O'Donnell, recently was 
promoted to specialist second 
class at Fort Riley, KeOif where 
he is a parts specialist In Head
quarters and Service Company of 
the S9th Engineer Battalion.

Specialist Blair entered the 
Army in April 1853 and complet
ed basic training at Fort Leonard 
Wood. Mo:

In civilian life, the 23-year-old 
soldier attended O’Donnell High 
School and was a farmer.

BEN BARRINGTON WILL,
GO TO NORTH AFRICA

A/3c Benjamin P. Barrington, 
son of Mrs. Dale Barrington, left 
Sunday from Lubbock by plane 
for Manhattan Beach, N. Y., after 
spending 25 days furlough at 
home.

He recently completed techni
cal training at Sheppard Field, 
Wichita Falls, and expects to 
leave New York soon for 18 
months service in Tripoli, North 
Africa.

H. R. Minor is back home from 
the hospital and feeling fine. In 
the operation, he says they took 
out about half of his stomach, 
but he does not intend to let 
a little thing like that<^j^ him.

OGH HATS ARE OFF TO^ 4.-.4
EXPLORER SCOUT POST of Tahoka and the fine work iH 

14 members are doing under the leadership of Cecil Hammonds,, 
and Birch Larsen, the advisors. Scout work is very important in 
building better citizens, and these men and boys are doing a 
fine job.

•MATwmwiWtnK§-conm^0 O f^ t
oN o m o N S, | w f  caiiw p w

.FTfR tMSCHARfif I
.611  VRTRIATMfNT.

r-r ImM w ty lVSTBSÂ  > 4TION

F. £f. A. Girls At 
District Meet

AYER WAY CLEANERS
Granvel Ayer

PBONB M

The District III Future Home
makers held their annual district 
meeting Saturday, October 8, at 
the high school in Denver City. At 
this meeting the district officers 
were elected.

Reba Cook from the Tahoka 
Chapter was elected to serve as 
the District III reporter. Marilyn 
Carmack was the nominee for 
Area officer from our Chapter.

The school provided the bus 
for the forty girls, Mrs. Pete Hegi, 
sponsor and one mother, Mrs. 
Cap Rowe. The F. H. A. girls 
would like to thank Mr. Arnold 
for driving the bus for them.

The Tahoka Chapter did the 
Emblem Ceremony as part of the 
District III program. The girls 
serving on this ceremony were 
Joyce Earley, Carolyn Birdwell, 
Joyce Lauderdale, Carolyn Duck
ett, . Norma Huffaker Lydia 
Perez, Betsy Rowe, and Janette 
Melton.

The Tahoka F. H. A. held their 
monthly meeting in the high 
school auditorium Tuesday, Oct. 
11. The girls chose the chapter 
mothers and fathers. The five 
mothers are: Mrs. Cap Rowe, Mrs. 
Ira 'Vaughah, Mrs'. Overstreet, 
.Mrs. A. D. Riddle, Mrs. Halamkek.

The five fathers are: Mr. Otis 
Spears, Mr. Pete Hegi, Mr. Wyn
ne Collier, Mr. E. A. Howie, and 
Bro. J. B. Stewart. *

The girls also elected the Sep
tember E .H . A. Girl of the Month 
who is Beby Rowe. Also elected 
at this meeting was the F. H. A. 
Beau, Ronnie Brooks.

(CoiU’d. fM a Pago 11 
division and a body politic in the 
State of Texas, was created under 
special act of the 5Srd Legisla
ture of Texas, Regular Session, 
1983, and signed by the Governor 
on May 27, 1963.

By a vote of the people, the 
cities confirmed the Authority 
and became members at the can
vas of the election returns on 
November 30, 1965 at Plainview, 
Texas.

In January, 1954 the Board of 
Directors of the Canadian River 
Municipal Water Authority decid
ed to explore every possibility of 
obtaining private funds by the 
sale of bonds for the construction 
of the Canadian River Project. 
A firm of private engineers was 
employed to prepare a feasibility 
report, on the project for private 
financiM. Investment.. bankers 
were a i^ in te d  to formulate a H- 
nancing plan.

The financing proposal was de
livered to ,the .Board of the Au
thority, October 11, 1954, The 
Board has now decided to sub
mit the profKMal for private fi
nancing of the Canadian River 
project to qualified, taxpaying 
voters of the remaning nine mem
ber cities.

Details of the proposed bond 
election will be found in the pub
lished notice carried elsewhere in 
this i>aper.

Mrs. Sid Sanders, a pioneer 
citizen of Tahoka who has been 
living in Waco about twenty 
yean, arrived early this week 
for a visit Mr. and Mn. Joe 
Sanden and Mn. Dee Sanden, 
and also in Littlefield with Oscar 
Sanden.

Charles Darwin is credited with 
the theory of “the survival of the 
fittest.”

TAHOKA c h u r c h  OF THK 
NAXARKNB

“The church you aeed, 
that needs yon**

gcrvk ae
Sunday 8cbo<^ ...... -...lOKW A. M.
Morning Worship ___ 11:00 A. M
N. Y. P. S. .......— ......7:30 P. M
Evangelistic Services „  8:15 P. M. 
Prayer and praise 
Service^ Wedneaday „. 7:I0 P. M 

We give to you a gpedal iovi 
tation tg oome worship wMb os

Lika’'in the friendly * “Home 
Ohurch *n Tahoka.

R A T SM ITH.

Here*s jo m  chance . . .  yoaar big chance to step into die 
'Oldamobile of y o v  dreams. . .  and make the heat deal of 

the year. AjmI when we say **deaT*, we mean savings you’ll 
long ramesnber. Bnt that*a not dUI We*ra abM t

. **Racket** Fngsjf OMsswohilsa aMvo with **dyipg aoloa** styling 
—with the marks at the fistvie whsswver ywsi kmiu

Come in and join dw Tirade Parade!
•»

A -BOCRir' POR ITIBT FOCRIT1
And you’ll find one priced just right
for yowl Chooeo from Ihkteoo gdr* 
geouB wiodeh in O ldnaobWe’t three 
IhrgSng series • • • Iwxwriows fkne^r*

Wm DfWKni , W  CmM

I V I O B  I L . E
V i s i t  fN B  **t<C3CK8f ,  .  AT TOUR O L D 8 M O R I L 8  D I A i B R ' f l

IfM ham
WHARTOM IM T O I  CO

■ ■ t A P i k T I

At the banquet, alass officen 
were present and met in clinic 
groups to discuss their work 

presidents, vice-presidents, 
secretaries and group leaders. Try a News Classified Ad.

There are more than ninety 
people who hold class offices in 
the classes for those above 13 
years of age. They Cost So (ittle!

9ev. Melvlg^Bathael, paator o( 
the Trinity Baptirt Church of 
Lubbock, was the le ak e r.

Oct. 15, dvoug^ O ct 31
Wood scaiw
a S S O R T M I N T

Round or flat head in 
various sizes.

Regularly 60i 

New 4 5 t
14" X 24* tough fibre. 

Regularly $1.98 Now 1 1 4 9

Strong and light with 48* hondlo. 
Regularly $1.00

J N T  R O L L I R g  P A N  

A N D  D A U B I R
The modern, eosy woy to point.

Regwiorty $1.69

Solo prka 1

i lC I I
Rust resistant. 26* high 
...19)4* top diomotor.

RoguloHy $1.39

tlt9

I  C A B I N I T
One-piece stomped door 
with full-width mirror. . .  
six# 11* X 18*.
Regwlorfy $2.95

Spedol

t 1 9 S
a » n w O . | S a t l c  T o r d i  R  T o a l i i  S O O T B a i l

Regulorly $8.90

I 6 S 9

Offkiol tisa.
Ragwlorfy

$7.95

Sola prka tats
W O O D  T O I t I T  S l a v S C R U B  M I L

Uokproof
Rogwierly

$ 1.00
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Tahoka Bulldogs Take Littlefield 26-12

d A d .

le!

ghOctST
lA T

► .

'  tovgh fibre.

»149
P M

i
f woy lo paint, 
tgwtorfy $1.69

*119
I I T
iiom pod door 
dth m irror. . .

2.95

For the first tioie in many, 
many years, Tahoka Bulldogs last 
Friday night defeated hte Little
field WUdeaU of District 2-AA 
on the Wildcats home field by a 
■core of ae to 12.

The Bulldogs played this game 
for keeps, and from the opening, 
kick-off there was never much 
doubt about which team should 
win.

Tahoka scored once in each 
quarter, and was never behind, 
while Littlefield scored in each 
of the first two quarters. The 
score was 14-12 pt halftime in fa
vor of the Bulldogs.

Tahoka Scores Early
Halfback Jerry Williams scor

ed ^ e  first on a 7-yard run to 
e n d 'a  61-yard drive as a culhii- 
nation of the opening kickoff.

Littlefield came right back on 
a 00 yard drive to score, with 
Fullback John Clayton fumbling 
over the goal and Halfback lias 
Morris covering. In the second, 
Williams got away on a beautiful
Charter No. SS97

SUtistks
Tahoka
12 First Downs 12
286 Yards rushtaig 180
37 Yards passing 22
2 Passes Completed 3
4 Passes incomplete 8 
8 for 33.8 Punts avg. 4 for 30 
0 of 3 Fumbles lost 3 of 4 
7 for 38 Penalties, yds. 3 for 28

38 yard run. Quarterback Gordon
Smith k ick i^  his second place- 
kick, and the Wildcats came right 
back to score on a 62-yard march, 
climaxed by a one-yard sneaker
by the Freshman Quarterback 
James Presley.

Bulldog Fullback Don Blair 
scored in the third on a 28-yard 
run, and in the forth Ihid L. W. 
Castleberry made a sensational 
catch of a 18-yard pass in the 
end tone for the last score.

The Bulldogi turned in one of 
their finest defensive Jobs of 
the year, as well aa. _ offensive, 

(Coat on back page. See 2)

Offidol site, 
■etularfy 

$7.95

leakproof
Regviorly

$ 1.00

alarm yew con 
lorl
igviorly
12.75

12 ToUl AsseU .............................................................$5,409,862.82

24. Total Liabilities ......... .................................
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

28. CaplUl Stock
(c) Common stock, total per $80,000.00, ..........

26. Surplus ____ ............ ............. - ..................... ..... -f......
27. Undivided profits ...................................... - ............

29.

SO.

Total Capital Accounts . . .......... — .....

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts
MEMORANDA

31. Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities
and for other purposes ............—

S3, (a) (1) Loans \o farmers directly guaranteed and 
redeemable on demand ^  the Coaunodity 
Credit Corporation, and certificates of interest 
representing oemerahip thereof ..................

M ILO

We Pay Top Market price for 

grain.

JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.

SECOND SBCnON

The Lynn County News
Tahoka. Texas, Friday, October 14, 1965

L- >

DON BUUB^.
Fullback

Ag« 17, weii^t 166, Senior, one 
letter. Father L. R. Blair.

Reserve District No. 11 
EEPART OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TAHOKA

In the State of Texas, at the close of busineu on October 5, 1868, 
published in response to call by Comptroller of the Currency, under 
section 8211, U. S.. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve '

balance, and cash items in process of collection ..... $2,076J136.71
2. United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed ........... ........................— ...................  1,976,819.00
8. Obligations of State and political subdivisions ....... 20,680.(X)
8. Corporate stocks (including $8,000.00 stock of

Fedieral Reserve bank) ....*.............................    9,000.00
0. Loans and discounts (including $2,361.43 overdrafts) l,S42Jill.78, 
7. Bank premises owned $38,000.00, furniture and

fixtures $10JM0.00 .....................   48,800.00
11. Other assets .................................................................... 544.86

KARL PRCHIL 
Quarterback 

Age 18, weight 137, Sophomore', 
Squadman, Father Dr. E. Prohl

5-AA DISTRICT STANDINGS

UABILITIES
13. Demand deposits of individuals, partnershtps,

and corporations — ------- ---------------- ---------------  $4,796,181.08
14. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ..........................................................  800.00
15. Deposits of United States Government

(including postal savings). ............. ............... .....—  53,182.40
16. Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..............  206,340.00
17. Deposits of bonks ---- --------- ---- ................... .............  9.828B6
19. Total Deposits .......... .............$5,065332.12
23. Other liabilities ........................................... ................... 468.75

Abernathy ...„
W L 

........5 0
P

153
OP.

27
Spur ........... . ....... 4 0 140 18
Tahoka ......... ....... 4 1 100 48
Floydada ...... ...... 2 *2 57 24
Post ............ ....„.2 2 96 44
Slaton .......... ........0 5 34 236

* Floydada tied one game.

Wilson V idor 
Over Lormzo

Wilson Mustangs joined Ropes 
in the favorite’s role of District 
4-B by defeating the high-flying 
Lorenxo Hornets last Friday night 
at Lorento by a score of 25 to 
18.

Until Friday, many had con
sidered Lorenxo the favorite to 
win the district title this year.

However, Wilson 'had to come 
from behind to win the thrilling 
game.

Lorenxo received the opening 
kick-off and immediately march
ed for a score. The conveirsion, 
as did all of Lorenxo’s failed. 
Gryder ran the kick-off back to 
the Lorenao 40, and a few plays 
later HB ’’Mutt" Broediigam, 
plunged over for the score, and 
Itdlback Dewey Corley hit the 
line for the extra point. Still in 
the first period, Lorenxo scored 
in a 80irard pass play, to take 
the lead again, 12 to 7.

In the second period, Wilson 
again went ahead when (^rley 
bulked over for a TD after a 
60 yard drive, but the Hornets 
came right beck to score again, 
their last however, and led 18 to 
ISmt halftime.

Wilson put together a 70 yard 
drive in the third period, with 
QB Daniel Verkamp crossing the 
double strip. Then in the fourth, 
he intercepted a Lorenzo pass 
and ran 30-yards to the 2-foot 
line, from which point HB Eu
gene Gryder bucked it over.

End Larry . Maeker played an 
outstanding game, and Bruedi- 
gam’s fine offensive and defen
sive work helped keep Wilson in 
the ball game.

Loreqao scores wore by Gail 
iONEOGRAPH PAPER, SfHlll

JankM* Teams 
Win 3 Games

Tahoka Junior football teams 
won throe games over Post taanu 
hare Thursday night of last weak.

Taludta B team in a scrimmage 
session scored twice over the 
Poet B team, with End Tommy 
Pari* catching two touchdown

Estep, Herschel McMiUan, and 
Jackie Robertson.

The Mustangs have an open 
date this week, and * Friday of 
next week will entertain the New 
Home Leopardis. This will follow 
with games with C^ooper, White- 
face, Meadow, and Ropes, in sue- 
cession.

paNss thrown by Qnarlo>bm± 
Karl FrehL

In a regular game, Tahcdm 
BMhth Grade defeated Post 
Eighth 13 to 0, with FaUbeck 
Kenneth Stiee seortag twice.

The Seventh Grade game was 
won by Tahoka, with Tony Chap- 
pa sewing both the touchdowns.

Thursday night, the B team and 
Eighth Grade went to Spur for 
two games.

Next Tuesday night, at 7 p. m., 
Abernathy E i^ th  Grade will 
play here, and next Thursday 
night at 0:30, Crosbyton B team 
will play hers.

conservesContour cultivatioo 
needed moisture.

Manure left in the feed 
adds nothing to the land.

lots

New Hmne FaBi 
BeforT Ropes

New Home Leopards ran np 
against a toogh customer T tkSts f
night in the Ropesville tseai, a n i 
lost 70 to a  „

One New Home fan rsmackadL 
”Ropes becks Just ran amsF 
from us. We couldn’t  catch thmn. 
And, when one of our boys got 
started they Just ran him down.* 

This Friday, New Home rnank 
meet another ‘Tooghie,’* as fihSF 
will Jobrney to Lorenxo to battle 
the Hornets; and Friday of next 
week they will go over to W b m  
to play the other district leader, 
the Mustangs.

A CONDENSED STATEMENT OF

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
ef TAHOKA, TEXAS

As Made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the Close of Businem ,
October 8, 1956

R K S O U R C B S
Leans and Discounts ....................................................... .......... $U3944SJt4
Bends and Warraats .................... ............ .............................. . 3935939
Federal Reawve Bank Stock ................................... .... ......... $39939
Bankiag Heose, Famitare and Flxtores ............. ....... .............  4339939
Other Assets ............... ............ .....................................................  54439
Cotton mils ef Exchange ................................$ 919.77
C, C  C. Cotton Leans ............. ....................  31,442.74
United SUtes Bonds .............  ......................  1379319.99
Cadi and Exclumge ................ ..................  2,979339.7^ . 437941932

’total .......... ......................... ..............................................$539939233

L I A B I L I T I E S
Capital Stock __________ __
Sorplns ........................... ......
Undivided Prerits i ......... ......
Other LlahUitles ........ .............
Deposits ....................... .............

TOTAL ..................... ...........

Mrs. W. D. Nevels, Vice Pres. 
W. B. SUten Vice Pres.

.................................$ 19399.99

................     119,999.99

...... ........   .183391.45

................     498.75
.............................   6395332.13
..................   $5,49939233

P. B. Hegi, Cashier 
W. H. Eady, AasL Cashier 

J. W. lahleharger. Asst. Cashisr

i a

rtBOAk iHBuBAMai

$5,06630037

80,000.00
280,000.00
103.861.45

403.661.45

$5,469,96232

344300.00

21.442.74

S3, (b) Total amount of loans, certificates of interest 
and obligations, or portions thereof, sdiich 
are fully backed or insured by agencies of 
the United States (k>vemment (other 
than ’TJnited States Government obliga
tions, direct and guaranteed”) -------- ----- 21,442.74

X  F-. B. Hegi, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear ti^ t the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. F. B. HEGL C ^ ie r
CORRECT—ATTEST;

Mrs. W. D. Nevels, W. H. Eudy, W. B. Slaton, Directors

STATE OF TEXAS, COUNTY OF LYNN, w:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of October, 1965, 

and I hereby certify tlp t I am not an officer or director of this bank 
(SEAL) MELBA CLEM, Notary Public.

My commission expires 6-1-57

We have storage space for Gov

ernment loan

It doesn’t make any difTcrcnce whether you live in an apartment, 
a little house, a mansion, an old home, or are building the most 
modem house in town. If you want to discover cooking 
perfection, cook electrically.

Electric cooking is versatile, and so ar^electric range sizes and 
styles. There are 30 inch apartment models for the small kitchen, 
standard sizes for regular kitchens — and then, the built-ins.
Why with buils-ins, you can have as many surface units as you want w  
and have the oven high or low, depending on your height.

Evenluafty, you’ll buy the modern electric range. Why not now?

I l l  T o u t  I IODV gUOWATT I I ICT8IC A m i A N C I  D I A l I f

. s^ P M M U e $ t P ¥ / C i
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Wilson News
(By Ann Davidaon)

Correapondcnt
Mr. and Mrs. Rod McDoucal 

and children of Lubbock visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Campbell 
Sunday.

J . C. Summerlin of levelland 
visited his sister. Miss Ethel S\un- 
merlin, Sunday.

L t  Lynn Murray arrived Sun
day for several days visit srith his 
wife and children'and his parents, 
Mr; and Mrs. Mart Murray and 
Nita.

Mrs. Nettie Richards of O’Don
nell spent the sreek end srith 
her mother, Mrs. W. J. Hancock.

Mrs. Bill Deavers and daugh
ter of Slaton visited Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Klaus of 
Southland and Mrs. Katie Nieman 
srere lunch guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ahrens Sunday.

Mrs. L. B. Hensley of Walnut

Springs and Miss Lesris MoaMla 
Hensley of Temple visited Mrs. 
Pearl Davidson and children Tues
day and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Milliken of 
Wolfforth, viaited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
R. Williamson and Eva Pearl 
Sunday.

Mrs. E. L. Cowden attended a 
meeting of the American Auxil
iary of University Women at the 
Lubbock Country Club Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Blanken
ship of Fanrell visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Blankenship and 
family Sunday.

Miss Eileen Maeker a student 
in Texas Lutheran College at 
Seguin visited her parents ovei 
bte sreek end.

Fred Davidson viaited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim C^unningfiam of Lubbock 
Wednesday night

The membership of the Metho
dist church enjoyed family night 
at the church Wednesday night. 
After a period of fellosrship and 
refreshments the group enjoyed

Cliarter No. 1220
BANK’S OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

OF THE

WILSON STATE BANK
At Wilson. Texas at the close of business on the 5th day of October, 
1865, pursuant to call made by Banking Commissioner of Texas in 
accordance with the Banking Laws of this State.

RESOURCES
1. Loans and discounts, including overdrafts .............$1

la. C.C.C. Notes—Cotton and Grain .................
2. United States Government Obligations,
3. Obligations of state and political subdivisions ........

'direct and guaranteed ...............................................
6. Cash, balance due from, other, banks, including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house)

7. Banking house, or leasehold improvements ............
8. Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ..........  ...........

10. Other'assets. Insurance Premium Prepaid .......

,299.204 59 
8,188 06

Cafeteria Menus 
For Next Week

Monday: Tuna sandwichca,
cheese sandwiches, lettuce, toma
toes, orange half, milk.

’Tuesday: Beet stew,, lettuce, 
crackers, cherry cobbler, milk.

Wednesday: Pinto beans with 
ham, fried potatoes, buttered 
frosen spinach, com bread, but
ter, rice puddl^, milk.

Tliursday: Toasted Weiners with 
cheese, cream potatoes, .sweet 
souer cabbage salad, hot rolls, 
butter, honey, milk.

Friday: Cheese burgers, lettuce, 
onions, tomatoes, potata chips, 
fruit salad, milk.

CHURCHES OF ClffilSt
BOM.  l t ? l f

S A L U T E  Y O U I
LOBOW DAT WOB8BIP 

• •  •
TAMOKA

Doyle Kelsey, Minister
Slble Study______  1000 a m.
•reeching __________11)00 a. m
^mmunloB ................11:46 a.
Foong Peopleti Study.. 7:00 p. m
Udles’ Bible OaM..... 7:00 p. m.
Bid-Week Serrtoe.......SK» p. m.

Visitors ere ahveys 
e • •

a,.
a.’

ST. PAUL LUTHEBAN CHURCH 
WUsen, Texas

The church ot the' “Lutheran 
Hour" and TV “This Is The Life.” 

G. W. Heinemeier, Pastor. 
Sunday School and Bible (Haas

es for all ages. 10:00 a. m..
Divine Preaching Service, 10:45 

a. m.
Young People’s Sundays, the 

2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month.

Lutheran Woman’s Missionary 
League, the thihd Sunday of the

OWM4NB1X
Stole Study........._____UH» A
Preadiiag __________11:00 a.
OunmunioB ..... .........IIA ) a.
Ladles' Btole Study.

Tuesday — ...............SHK) p.
Mld-WeA Worship,

Wedneaday--------------- 7:00 p.
e •  e

¥ 00*6 find a welcome at 
Church of Christ

any

NBW BOMB
C  L. Newcomb,

Blolo Study------------- 10:00
Preaching --------- ----- IIHIO
Communion  ..........UHH
Wednesday Evening 

Bible Study_______ 7:00
•  •  •  J

QOBD019
W. M. MbFarland, Mlniah 

Preaching Every Lord'b
Day______11 aja. A 7 JO

Bible Study_______ ...lOJO
Communion ----------„.11.*46 a. ig• • k

GRASSLAND 
»Earl Danley, Mlalstcr 

Fveaelihig Bach Lord^
pay................. 11 a. m. 7 p. a ,

Bible Study every
Lord’ll Day— -------- lOJO a. a .

Oommunioa — ............ IIJO  a. a .
Ladies Bible 8 t ^

Thursday ....„L....1...A:00 p. a

P A  
A a

month.
We continue by “preaching 

Christ Crucified’’ for you and all. 
Come!

A true yratershed conservation 
program must take into account 
each patch of land and the plants
and animals that live on it, each1

rivulet, pond or stream, 
man-made structure, and 
activity of the entire area. 
9. 1954.

each
every

—Mar.

22,904 56 
25,000 00

220,972.28
32,877.01
6,856.60
1,100.20

CONDUCTING YOUTH REVIVAL—Rev. Ted Albritton of Bridge
port is doing the preaching in the Youth Revival being conducted 
at t ^  Assembly of God Church on the Brownfield Highway. 
Services are a t '7:30 each evening. Rev. A. L. Beggs is pastor of 
the (Hiurch.

11. Total Resources .......................................- .................. $1,617,288.80
LIABIUTIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

1. Common Capital Stock ................... ............................. $ 60,000.00
A Surplus; Certified $60,000.00 ..................... .................  60,000.00
A Undivided profits .......................................  ..............  45,885.72
6. Demand deposita of individuais, partnerships,

and corporations ......    $1,136A76J9
7. Time deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ............ ..................  73,752AO
8. Public funds (IncL Govt., states and

political subdivisRMu) ............   238,103.39
IL  Total all deposits ........  ......  ......................... ....... 1,451.432.58

lA Total Liabilities and ,(^pital Accounts $1A17A88A0

CORRECT — ATTEST
H. G. Cook, Wm. G. Lumsden, Johne Mac Cook, directors

STATE OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF LYNN
L A. L. Holder, being Vice-PrcaideDt and (HMhier of tb« above 

named bank, do aolcmnly swear that the foregoing statement of con- 
dttion is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

A. L. HOLDER
Subecribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of October, 1956 
(SEAL) mOZELLE NOLEN, Notary Public.

Lomn County, Texas

Farmers Cooperative Ass n No. 1

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 

GASOLINE

OIL - BATTERIES - TIRES 

ACCESSORIES

Phone 295 Tahoka, Texas

Goodpasture Grain & Milling Co.

Would like to handle your-

GRAIN
»

We have plenty of room, if you 
w ant to store for Goyemment Loan, or 
will pay you the top m arket pric^ if 
you want to sell.

Andrew Cooper, Managw
Tahoka, Texas

seeing the pictures that the Grov
er Coleman’s took on their trip 
to Mexico last winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Wilke 
were hosts Sunday for a birthday 
dinner honoring Mr. Pat (Camp
bell Thoae attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Campbell, Mr. and 
Mrs. 'Thco (Campbell and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. * Wilke and 
daughter.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain and Mrs. 
Bill Deavers and daughter of Sla
ton visited Mr. and* Mrs. Earl Tun- 
DcU and Mr. and Mrs. Delwyne 
Tunnell all of Tahoka Sunday af
ternoon.

The Waltber League of St. 
Paul's Lutheran Church met 
Sunday night for their regular 
meeting. Games and refreshroenta 
were enjoyed after the meeting 
Twenty members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, Mr. 
and Mrs.-Howard Cook and fami
ly, and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Heck 
and family viaited Mr. and Mrs. 
henry Heck of Idaloa 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rroada 
this means to express their 

appreciation and thanks to the 
merrhanta. neighbors, and frieoda 
of the Wilson Community who 
contributod to the premium paid 
on the first bale of cotton ginned 
in Wilson.

Six members of the Ladies Aid 
of St. Paul’s Lutheran Church 
and Rex*. Heinemeier attended a 
tone meeting held at Lariat Thurs
day. Mrs Hubert Ticoert was e- 
lected Secretary-Treasurer of the 
aone for the coming year.

Mrs. H. C. Fountain spent last 
week end* with Mr.< and Mrs. BUI 
Deavers and daughter of Slatoif 

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Simms 
and daughter of Snyder visited 
friends here o%'cr the week end. 
Mr. Simms is former Ag. teacher 
in Wilson High School 

The Wilson F. H. A. (Hub met 
for their regular monthly meet
ing Wednesday, October A TIm 
ribbons for the girls who placed 
ill the fair exhibits were awarded. 
The club, as a« whole, won fourth 
place at the Fair. The ones who 
won ribbons are as follows: Daisy 
Standefer—1st- on White Cake, 
Dixie Hewlett first on (Hiocolate 
Cake. Neita Hewlett first on bis
cuits, Woodens Brewer second on 
back eyed peas, Mary Lou Lichey * 
second on White (Take, Dolores 
Rhodes third on combread, Shir
ley (Campbell third on chocolate 
Cake, Wanda Hagler third on An
gle Food Cake, Jerene Wuensche 
second on flowers,' Norma Terry 
second on Sponge (^ke, and Mar
tha Williams aecond on Sponge 
Ceke.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C  Coleman are 
vlMting relativaa In the valley.

Rev. and Mrs. Q. W. Hencmeier 
attonded a farewell party given Igr 
the miniaton of IMi) area for 
Rev. Lonia Paber and famOy of 
Lnbbock. A farwril gift was alao 
given tha honoced couple. Rev. 
Pabor has adeeptod a d ;hreh in 
Capa Oberdaan, MiaaourL 

Tha Lethar Laagw of 8 t  John'a 
Lotharan Chereh mat Sunday 
Sight lor a buMnaas maating. Tha 
ifitofitiition of the Leegue was ra-

w stoAe to

Mrs. Pearl Breudigam, Mutt is 
I alao one of the Tri-Captains of 
'th is years Wilson Mustangs.

Eighteen members of the Wil
son High FHA attended a dis
trict meeting held in Denver City 
Saturday. Joyce Church repreaent- 
ed the Wilson chapter as voting 
delegate, and Dixie was elected

district Historian. ITie girls were 
accompanied by their chapter 
mothers and sponsor, Mrs. Glenn 
Ward, Mrs. G. C. Nelson and Mrs. 
Elmer Blankenship. Mrs. Everett 
laylor is 'rhapter sponsor.

The St. Paul’s Lutheran Church, 
will hold its annual Mission Rally 
Sunday. Rev. Kleber from Sparen- 
burg will be guest speaker. Lunch 
will be served at the. church. 
Everyone is given a cordial invi
tation to attend.

M .̂ and' Mrs. (Hiester Swope 
viaited hit pamnta at Killeen last 
week.

Mrs. W. F. McLaughlin is visit-
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(BY B. ^ TR« KL^aB)
Although I have not traveled 

anything like aa much aa aome 
folka aeem to think, I had thought 
until aome three weeka ago that 
I had aeen moat of the wonders 
of the atatc of New Mexico, pro
claimed by ita people, with good 
reaaon to be “Tlte Land of En
chantment*' Of course I knew 
that there were many scenic 
spots that I had not seen and 
also many historic places that 
my eyes had never beheld. But 
three times I hgd explored the 
indescribable Carlsbad Caverns, 
the largest, the grandest, and 
the most marvelous underground 
scenery in all the world. Several 
tiroes 1 had seen practically every 
thing that was to be seen at Rui- 
doso. On two different trips, I 
bad seen Santa Fe froro every 
conceviable angle. Twice I had 
visited Glorietta, the new Bap
tist encampment for Southern 
and Western Baptists, though 1 
had never attended an encamp
ment there. I had followed the 
Rio Grande River from Santa Fe 
up to Espanola, Santa Cru^ and 
Taos, from Taos had gone on up to 
Questa and Red River; had gone 
to Eagle Nest and thence down 
the Cimmaron Valley through the 
great gulch walled in on each 
side by the strangely rugged and 
magnificent Palisades and, finally
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reaching'Raton, where the high
way ascends a great mountain 
range and, on the very top of the 
ridge, passed over into Colorado, 
where some of the grand scenery 
of that state burst into view.

Having been _  enraptured by 
aome of the grandest’ scenery in 
that state, 1 bad encountered the 
head waters of the Rio Grande 
high up in the mountains in that 
state, and after following the Rio 
Grande and San Juan valleys, 
had come back into New Mexico 
near Charaa, where A. I. Thomas 
has s recreation home in plain view 
of some oftbe gamdest mountain 
scenery in the whole Rocky Moun
tain region. ' l  have come from 
Chama through a long stretch of 
rugged besuty down to Espanola. 
and -from Espanola back down to 
Santa Fe.

From Santa Fe, I ^ v e  come 
down through the ever scenic Rio 
Grande valley to New Mexico’s 
largest and most beautiful cit/, 
Albuquerque. From Albuquerque, 
I have followed the Rio Grande 
on down to Elephant Butte Dam 
and the great body of water 
which it impounds and to the 
famous health and recreation 
center, “Truth or Consequences.'* 
I have come on down the rich ir-' 
rigated valley from Elephant Butte 
]^kq to Las Cruces, a valley aa. 
productive as any like section of 
the Nile, 1 dare say, owned and 
cultivated by progressive Ameri
can fanners.

I have visited two of the larg
est and most''Interesting Indian 
Pueblos in New Mexico, the great 
five-story pueble at Taos, and the 
Santo Domingo Pueblo near the 
Rio Grande River some thirty 
miles up-stream ffom Albuquer
que. This latter pueblo, instead 
of h a v ^  Just one or two large 
buildings for the Indians to in
habit, has a hundred or 
more little houses for them 
to occupy. As b remember it more 
than 800 Santo Domingo Indians 
live in the village. It haa an in
teresting story behind it, having 
been founded hundreds of years 
ago. I have alluded to it before 
in this Column and will not re
peat the stary now.

1 have seen the “White Sands” 
—penetrated them for a distance 
of about eight miles, on two oc
casions—1 have aeen also the age- 
old lava beds, and other 
wonders; but A. L. Duna- 
gan a few weeks ago put me 
next to one of the ancient mar- 
\els of that state which |  had 
never beard of or read about, ao 
far aa I can remember now. He 
had recently visited out at Farm
ington, New Mexico, and near

that town Iw ww shown s o m  «n- 
eient ndns that hare aarvad aa 
an “eye^panar** for many visitors 
M tha past, and undoubtadly will 
prove to ba an eya-openar tor 
any thoughtful future visitor. Ha; 
told me that these were the ruins 
of an ancient Axtac pueblo con
sisting of 800 roonu. It was situ
ated near Farmington, which is 
s small town out near the north
west comer of the state. It had 
been a vast building, of course, 
ss evidenced by the ruins, 

t • f  •
This information which Mr. 

Dunagan had given me excited 
m^ curiosity, and so I got out of 
one of my book-cases a volume 
of Tha World Bod: containing 
the story of New Mexico to see 
what information it might give 
concerning these ruins, and I 
found much more than I was look
ing for.

I found that it described not 
only the Artec ruins bu several 
others 'also, some of which are 
more amaxing as to size and age, 
than are the Aztec ruins. So, from 
this point on, I am going to let 
the World Book speak for me. If 
you have access to this valuable 
encyclopedia now' used by many 
schools and colleges and Individu
als—the original issue— and will 
turn to pages 4040—4041 In Vol- 
VIII, you will find the informa
tion I am about to give you.

National Monuments — New 
Mexico has eight National Moun- 
menta, all of historic and scienti
fic value:

Aztec Ruin National Monument 
contains the ruins of a 500-room 
pueblo, much of it in good con
dition.

Bandelier National Monument, 
northwest of Santa Fe, is the 
largest in the state and contains 
the Rejarito a i f f  DweUers’ Park 
and the Rito de los Frijoles. The 

J latter la world famous for its pre
historic villages. Here also is the 
Ceremonial Cave, carved in the 
Cliff 190 feet above the stream, 
containing wall pictures msde

Lt/nn Countu Newo
Takeka, Lyaa Oeaaty, Texas 
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sgM bafora A aurka was dto-| 
covared. Near Los Frijoiss s r t  
the stons lions of Coehltl. ths old
est stons seulpturs in North Ar 
nurica.

d u e o  Canyon NsUonsl Monu
ment, eighty-three miles north
east of Gallup, contains preJds- 
toric ruins unequsled in the Unit
ed States. Relics over 1,000 years 
old have been unearthed. Maps of 
New Mexico also show that Pue
blo Bonito is still thsre.

El Morro Nktlonal Monument, 
fifty miles southeast of Gallup, 
Is the site of the Inscription Rod^ 
esntsining Indian and Spanish in
scriptions many centiuiss old. 
Two ancient viUages upon the 
Rock, are believed to be over 
1,000 years old. It should be add
ed that the Cibola National For
est covers a large area immedi
ately north of El Morro Monu
ment; the Zuni Indian reserva
tions lies west of El Morro Monu
ment and south of Gallup.

Gila Cliff Dwellings in the Gila 
National Forest are wdl preserv
ed mins of cliff dwellings.

Gran Quivira National Monu
ment contains the mins of the 
earliest Spanish mission in the 
Southwest, established about the 
time the Pilgrims landed on the 
other side of the continent.

The Puye Cliffs, Just above San
ts Fe. are considered to be pe^ 
haps the most interesting in the 
state. The mins of the community 
house on the top of the mesa, 
show that it was a building of 
approxintately a thousand rooms. 
In point of age, it is estimated to 
date back to 600 B. C. .

That was a long time ago. 
Folks. Six hundred years before 
the angels announced the birth 
of Christ to the group of shep
herds tending their flocks on the 
hills' of Bethlehem an(A a little 
more than six hundred years be
fore he went to the enws In Je- 
msslem!

I Why, that was Just StMiut the 
time that Daniel was being cast 
into the lions* den and alao Into

the fiery furnace end aomlng out 
unhenued in each inatenM.

It wee nearly a hundred years 
before that courageous young 
Jewish woflton Esther risked her 
iife by standing unhidden be
fore King Ahaauerua and plead
ing for the lives of her people.

It was before some of the 
Minor Prophets of the Old 
Testament Itod even been bom, 
and two hundrod yei;rs before 
the Book of Malachi was written.

And yet in those ancient days, 
the Indians in New Mexico, ac
cording to ntodera areheeologista, 
were erecting building of stu- 
pendoua aiae and with perfect 
preciaion aa dwelling places.

These ruins reveal e skill sad 
a knowledge of mathematics and 
architecture almost as astounding 
as that of the ancient Egjrptiaas 
who built the qyramida or ^  the 
Toltaca of Mexico who built their 
own marvelous pyramids at Teoti- 
huacan and one at Cholula and 
other smaller ones at other places 
in their country in honor of their 
gods. Strange peoples have in
habited this old world. Folks. -  

• • •

In enumerating the National 
Monuments in New Mexico set 
forth in the World Book. I omit
ted the Carlsbad Cavern and that 
extinct volcano, the Capulin 
Mountain near Raton Pass for 
the reason that they are not the 
works of men, and also for the 
reason that most of our folks in 
west Texas have seen these na
tural wonders.

Now here are two newt itenu 
that tend to show what a little 
world this is after all.

Mrs. Tom Garrard, whose mal- 
don name was Linnle Bigbam 
and whose girlhood home was at 
Benjamin, Texas, told me rather 
enthuslsstically that at Benjamin 
she went to school to my New 
Mexico friend A. L. WUUsmson, 
who taught there in the pioneer 
days of West Texas. She cor-

Thc Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas, October 14,

Irectly thinks that he was au ex- 
jeelleat teacher and a  fina gantle- 
,nuui.

Then, a few days lawr 'Mr. I. M. 
Draper met me on the street and 
informed me that his fiieads and 
my friends Mr. and Mrs. John 
Yarbrough, who lived in Belton 
a long time ggo but nOw live at 
San Joae, Callfomla, to whom 
be sends The Lynn County News, 
had sent word to me that they 
certainly do enjoy reading the 
paper and aspedally nqr ODDS k  
ENDS column. Fifty years ago we 
were fellow townsmen in Belton 
and MW we are still enjoying 
one another’s friendship even 
though I am oot here In Taho
ka. and they are away aut yon

der in California somewhme nat 
far from the Golden Gate. Thu 
Drapers, who are related to the 
Yarbroughs, came from Fkeeweu 
in Williamson county to Tahoka, 
It’s good to have frimida, for 
you never kMw when nor where 
you are going to' meet up edth 
one of them.

"The steady spread of modmra 
soil conservation across the Unit- 
ed States and into many other 
countries confirms its soundnaaa 
and points to future solutions to 
cur sll important land use prob- 
lems.**—Dr. M. L. Nkhols.

Coutour cultivation conserve 
needed moisture.

Save 3%
Pay Your State and County Taxes

NOW AND SAVE!

3 percent discount will be allowed 
on all 1955 State and County Taxes of 
paid during the month of October.

Also, don’t  forget to pay your Poll 
Taxes. __

/ .  E. (Red) BROWN
Tax Assessor and Collector 

Lynn County, Texas /

Most Modem Truck Features o f All! 
New Chevrolet Ibsk*Foit€ Trucks

N «w  concBoUd Safety SiBpI N «w  High-L«v«l vBntilotionI 
Nbw  panoramic windthioldl You got tho most modom'- 

ftoturos in today's most modom trucks I

They’re the most modem mooeysavers on the 
road-louded with far-ahead features that mean 
lower hauling cosH today and higher trade-in 
value tomorrow. Come on in and look ’em over.
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Anything less is an old-fasRwned truck!

Mto§tMpdmPomr^F$cr0
Shortest itroke V8*t in any leading 
triickl (Standard in the new L .CJ'. 
models, available in all others, except 
Forward C^ontrol, at an extm-coct 
option.) Moit advanced tixesl

lays

Tha touba to ■berlar Stoi 
awdara track VS’sl

' M o i t M o d m

New Chevrolet Imcks are the only 
Work-SQrled tnicksi Two dMferenI 
Myling treatments are oflered-one 
for and medinm-dnty modela, 
nother for heavy-duty.
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FootbaD
(Coat’d. Prom Page 1. See. S) 

Iwldiiig Wildcat Halfback Max 
Morris, 177 pounds, to 43 
on 12 tries, 174-pound Fullback 
John Clayton to 40 yards o n \ l l  
carries, and * fleet little Hafba^k 
Mike Green to only 88 yards o^ 
14 attempts; all in spite of the 
fact that QB Presley was about 
the slickest ball-handler the Bull
dogs have encountered this sea- 
aon.

In the meantime, Williams car
ried 13 times for 106 yards, Blair 
15 times for 104, Pridmore S for 
5, Renfro 2 for 5, and Smith 10 
for 36 While calling a fine game, 

'passing for one TD, and making 
some fine kick run-backs that do 
not go into the yardage from 
aerimmage.

First Qoarter
Smith brought the opening kick 

from the Tahoka 3 to the 42, and 
then the Buldogs, evidencing 
every confidence, marched right 
down the field on three first 
downs to Littlefield's 7, from 
which point Williams skirted left 
en<L to score. Prohl holding. 
Smith’s kick was perfect. Score, 
Tahoka 7-0.

Wildcats Halfback Jimmy Mc- 
Sban brought the kickoff ball 
back from the IS to the 40, and 
in four fiiats marched for a 
score, with Green turning in one 
21 yard run around his left end. 
With the ball on the four yard 
line and third down, Clayton fum
bled in the line of scrimmage, 
the ball squirted into the end 
sone, and Morris covered it for 
the TD. On the attempted con
version, the ball was fumbled and 
Greer failed to run it over for 
th e ,extra point. Score, Tahoka 7-6.

Score Again ia Second 
Blair bm -rht *''• k’ckoff from 

the IS tr * ,•.•3 plays later
took a |).i t in Smith and 
went 16 yards after a penalty 
and a 7-yard loss had set Tahoka 
back on its 31. Tahoka moved to 
Littlefield's 40, and then Tahoka 
drew another penalty on an il-
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much

legal paaa Smith to Williama, ia 
which it was ruled Smith was a- 
cross the line of scrimmage when 
he passed. On fourth down, Willi
ams punted 92-yards, to the Little 
field 3. and‘Greer was nailed on 
the 13.

The Bulluugs now began to 
savvy the Wildcats offense and 7 
plays netted only 13 yards fol 
lowing which RE Wayne Wicker 
punted 40 yards out of bounds on 
Tahoka’s 40.

Blair went 19 yards'around his 
right end, Williams made 6 to 
the Lit. 39, and it was thep that 
Jerry Williams broke, away around 
his right end, received some 
good blocking, and then weaved 
and wove his way through a hall 
dozen would-be tacklers for the 
goal-line 39-yards away. Again 
Smith’s kick was perfect. Score, 
Tahoka 149. .........

Littlefield Scores
Greer brought the kick-off from 

the 5 to the 38, Clasrton and Mor
ris made it a first on the Tahoka, 
48, a pass to Clayton was good for 
7, and two plays later the ball 
was on the Tahoka 32.

It was then, nuny Tahoka fans 
were disturbed over a call by one 
of the officials. What appeared 
to be a pitch-out by Presley was 
actually a forward pass, which 
was fumbled by the receiver and 
covered by a Tahoka lad. This 
was ruled an incomplete piass. On 
the next play, Greer skirted his 
left end on Littlefield’s best run 
of the ball game to the Tahoka 
1, and on the next play QB Pres
ley sneaked over the TD. An at
tempted pass for the extra point 
was knocked down. Score, Taho
ka 14-12.

Time Rubs Out
Smith brought the kick-off out 

to the 36. Three plays netted 
nothing, and with 56 seconds left, 
Jerry Williams faked a punt, ran 
with the ball and hand^  off to 
Smith, who went 18 yards for a 
first on the Wildcat 48. Blair 
went for 6. Then Smith tossed a 
24-yard pass complete to End 
Castleberry on the 18, as the half 
ended.

Greer got away on the opening 
kickoff of the second half to the 
45, the Wildcats made a first on 
three plays to the Tahoka 42. Two 
plays netted nothing, and then 
Tackle Larry Simmons covered a 
Littlefield fumbled on the 42. 
Blair went for 13 on the first play 
and alternated with .Smith and 
Williams in carrying to the Lit. 
29 on seven plays. Then Blair 
went around left end, and Guard 
Ronnie Brooks threw a block on 
two Wildcats that turned Blair 
loose for a touchdown. Smith's 
kick failed Score, Tahoka 20-12.

Bulldogs Stop Wildcats
Littlefield had Just one more 

threat in the game, and that fizzl 
ed. They moved to Tahoka 46. 
but Tackle Leon Davis covered a 
fumble on the Tahoka 41. On 
fourth dourn, Williams kicked 
S5 yards over the goal, but the 
Wildcats couldn’t move either, 
and punted to Safety Karl Prohl 
on the Tahoka 45. and on the 
Tahoka aeries. Williams punted 
25 yards out of bounds.

On the WildcaU’ first play. 
Tackle Bobby Paris speared Greer 
on a viacious tackle. With Bob 
Orr, a star last year, in at quarter
back. Littlefield started a ‘despe
rate passing attack, which fiizl

1
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NOTICE, FARMERS!
Biting us your grain. We buy or will 
store for Gk)vernment Lioan-Warehouse 
receipts issued a t our office.

We have a full line of—

livestodc and Poultry Feeds

We will save you money on Rye, W heat 
and Barley iSeed for winter pasture.

Tatum Bros. Elevators, Inc.,
Let Us Help Y oulV ith  Your Formula 
Peed Problems. PMaa mi'

ed for the time being. Wicket 
kicked 42 jmrda to the Tahoka 15. 
Now p lay i^  a aafe defenae game, 
Tahoka ran three plays and punt
ed to midfleld. Tuo plays later 
End (Carlton Bell covered another 
Wildcat fumble oh the 90.

Blair 'la lajared 
Blair went 17 yards to the Lit

tlefield 33, and was injured on 
the tackle and removed from the 
game, with Donald Renfro going 
in, and the Wildcats were pena
lized to their 18 for roughing. 
Pridmore, Williams, Smith, and 
Renfro moved the ball to the 8, 
but a fumble and a penalty mov
ed it back to the 13. On third 
down and goal to go. Smith pass
ed to Castleberry in the end zone. 
The Tahoka end was well covered 
by a Littlefield back, the two 
Juggled the ball in the air two or 
three times, and Castleberry fin
ally came down with it on an al
most impossible catch.

Final Drive Fliiles 
After an exchange ofpunta, Lit

tlefield had the ball on its own 
49. A pass was broken up, Greer 
made 6, a pass to Clayton was 
good for 7. Leu then a minute 
was left. Greer made only a yard 
on a pitchout, then a pass was 
complete for 12 to Green on the* 
Tahoka 25.

With seconds left, Presley fad
ed to pass, a red flag went down, 
but he hit End Jimmy Jamison 
with a running pass, and Jamison 
crossed the goal line. But, an
other red flag went down and an 
official ruled the passer was a- 
croas the line of scrimmage when 
he threw • the ball—9n . illegal 
pass. The time had run out and 
the game automatically ended 
Littlefield would have had an
other play had Tahoka had to 
exercise its opinion of'the TD or 
the penalty, which option was

DON RENFRO 
Fullback

Age 16, weight 140, Junior, 
Sqd. man. Father, Herman Renfro

nullified by the passer being a- 
cross the scrimmage - line, 

nayed Fiae Game 
The Tahoka tackles played a 

fine game, as did Guards Ware 
High and Ronnie Brooks. Center 
Stanley Stone saw limited ser
vice but did a fine Job at de
fensive end, and hla replacement, 
N. E. Wood. Also seeing action 
were Jimmy Harter, Tommy 
Paris, and James Adams.

CARD OF THANKS
We deeply appreciate the nuny 

kindnesses extended us during 
the illness and death of our loved 
one, W. A. King. We especially 
appreciate the floral offerings, 
the cards, letters, and the food 
brought in, and the other acts of 
kindneaa. May '(k>d bleaa each of 
you ia our prayer.—Mra. W. A. 
King, The G. E. Vickers and C. 
L. Taylor families.

ODpimen lie s  
Stanton Team

O’Donnell Eagles play, their 
second 4-A conference. game to
night when they entertain the 
Denver City Mustangs.

The Eagles opened the season 
last Friday night by surprising 
the Stanton Buffaloes with an 0- 
0 tie in a game played at Stanton.

The game ia reported to have 
been hard fought all the way, 
with neither team able' to push 
over a touchdown. Play was mar
red somewhat by a number of 
penalties. Stanton had been pick
ed to win the game.

Football Scores
Tahoka 26, UtUefleld 12. 
Wilson 29, Lorenzo 18. 
O’Donnell 0, Stanton 0. • 
Ropesville 70, New Home 0. 
Abernathy 34, Muleahoe 7. 
Floydada 38, Lockney 2.
Spur 20, Olton 0.
Rotan 19, Post 9.
Sudan 91, Slaton 12.
Seagraves 60, Morton 7.
Crane 28, Andrews 27.
Crane la undefeated so far, 

and early in the season nosed out 
Tahoka 19 to 18 for Tahoka’a only 
loss.

Advertlsa m 11m Newt.

Mrs. Alice Latham of Abilene, 
in company with her daughter, 
Mrs. John W. (Adelia) Morria, 
and husband of San Diego, (^allf., 
were here last Saturday visiting 
old frienda for a short while. 
Mrs. Latham, formerly of Taho
ka lives in Abilene with her 
daughter, Mias Doris Latham.

“Livestodc nduetloa and range 
recuperation are aheoluMy ea- 
•ential to aaving tha livestock in
dustry itaelf.^—Ward Sheperd.

**10 a broad, general way, the 
most Important single factor in 
preventinig eroelon ia the produc

tion and nulntenance of a eooa- 
plete vegetaathra covar for the 
BoiL"—A. F.Xustafsoa, In *^N «  
SERVATION OF THE SOIL**.

The soil of a nation is its most 
valuable material heritage.

^ • 3
H o w  Loag 
Coo Y o i  W a it?

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
NowUn Bldg. — Ehome 96

SOUTHWESTERN llFE INSURANCE COMMNI

Try The News Claaeined Ada.

J . F. TOLER OIL CO.
WHOLB8ALE AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions 

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield Tires

Phone gM

We Deliver
1000 Mam

The Ford Thunderbird has set o nt.w sUndarJ 
for fun and brauty. All 18 new Ford models 
■hare the styling of the Thunderbird. How they 
stir your with their thrilling linesl

X

The Fairlaae Victoria is one of Ford’s 
18 new Thunderbird-inspired models for ' 
*96. You am see Thimdnbird beauty in 
its loof, low lines and grs(«ful silhouette.

Drive it today!

'56 FORD..withnew202-lipiThunderbiFdY6
with n e w  T h u n d e rb ird  Styling

with n e w  Lifeguard  D e s ig n

A glance tells you that the "56 Ford has the 
long, low lines . . . the dazzling beauty of the 
fabulous Ford Thunderbird.

♦  ^
But wait till you toudi the gas pedall Then 

youll know that Ford goes like the Thunder
bird, too. With the new 202-h.p. Thunderbird 
Y-8 engine, available in Fordomatic Falrlane 
and Sutkm Wagon modds, you’ll pass widi new 
confidence, smile at hiDs.

4m W im O U A M D  HM TIM »-«ew deep-osoter steer
ing wheel, new double-pip door looks, optional new 

. p^klcd instnimeiit panel smi sun vkon, ead optkmal 
new Ford seat belM. *

And tkara’s evan biggar newsl It is Lifeguard 
Design. With the cooperation of leading unhrer- 
sitiet, medical aasociatioDS and safety eKperts, 
Ford found that most seriouX aoddent injuries 
were caused by die driver being thrown against

the steering post, occupants being thrown for
ward against hard surfaces, or from the car. So, 
Ford developed a new Lifeguard steering wheel 
with a deep-center structure to help protect you 
from the steering post . . . Lifeguard double
grip door locks to give added protection from 
do m  springing open under shodc. . .  optional 
Lifeguard cushioning for instrument panel and 
sun visors, to h ^  lemen injury from impact. . .  
optional seat that help keep occupants 
securely In their seats. '

Ckane In soool See die *56 Ford, test its power, 
and learn w ^ t  Lifeguard Design means for the 
greater mfisty of you and four family. Then 
y o u i know exactly uby tba *56 Ford i s . . .

the fine car at half the fine-car price 1

of sis aew sskI handsoase Ford Stadoa Wsfnns fcr *8S.
and Rs Fordor eoaipaaloii fsa tm  a Mals

rmddlstlaotlrslyooetouwdbo^BHddliM lor 1969. mails s'llMlVidof and]

S U M B E C K  MOTOR
Sliiee IfU  LBM.444 FORD CARf and TRUCKS hova BUILT nr TKZAl BY TKXAMSI
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